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INTRODUCTION. 
, 

_ .. ~ •• _ u _ .. "'" __ •• -

UNDER the broad lEgis of the American Union" within 0. 

O'ovornment which sprang into oxistence with this os its earli
~st declaration, UThat all men are created equal, and ondowed 
by their Creator with certain unalienable rights, and that 
among theso aro, life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness;P at 
the 110art of a nation which t00k its plnce among the indepen
dent Governments of the earth, amidst those migh ty convulsions 
occasioned by a stern combnt for these declared ,tights that 
rocked two hemispheres as with an oarthquake's violence, hu
man beings are claimed as proporty, und held as slaves! But 
could those, who in the days that tried men's souls, when dan
gers, like crouching liOllS, met them in every path, thoso men 
whose hearts leaped up at the word LIBERTY, and whose faith 
in the professions of the leaders of the American people was 
unbounded" men, who, believing the Americans sincere in 
that declaration, who believed them heroic when they ventured 
their lives, generous, when they staked their fortunes, 'truth
ful, when they pledged their hOllor, honest, when they appealed 
to the Supreme Judge of the Universe for the rectitude of their 
intentions, and believing thus, rallied arou'nd the American 
standard, leaving the rocky hills of the North, the fertile fields 
of the l\iiddle States, who came up from the sunny South, from 
enthusiastic France, from liberty loving Poland, and the Afri
co American, who, from among the slaves, came with the cry 
ef"give me liberty, or. give me death" upon his lips, and entered 
the ranks to·battle against tyranny, all, hoping and believing, 
as well when the death rattle was in the throat, as in the hour 
of triumph, when victory perched upon their banners, that they 
were struggling for liberty, for the pursuit of happiness, for the 
welf~re of wives, of children, of parents, for 'the right, for the 
principle that men are capable of self government, that gov
ernments are established among men· for the protection of 
rights, deriving their just powers from the consent of the gov .. 
erned, a.nd at so great a cost of blood,. and treasure" ach.ieved 
the independence of this country. Could they with prophetic 
ken ha.ve looked down the vista of coming time and foreseen 
the fearful wrecks of principle, not as the airy phantoms of n 
diseased imagin.ation, nor as the impalpa.ble figures of a fever
ed dream; but, reali:iling the frightful amount of guilt to be 
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OIl!lcLod, Lho tIlI'co millions of human boings in ehnins, tho vio
latiun of overy principlo of' humlln brothorhood, of llaturnl 
right, of'.i u::llico, of humanity, of christianity, of 10'1'0 to God, 
and to JllIIn. Could thoy llltvo soon tho wrotchod slavo como, 
clJJlvcyi,llg its, I,n,ad of' ang'uish to ~ho S~t~th~l'!l swamps, tho cmul 
SOPHl'iltWlI 01 fnonds, thl) 'HlIlllOl'llllr oi iUllllllOS, scallorillrr tholll 
hopeless of re-Ilnion the instrum~lts of torturo, tho ho~'ors of 
tho sla\'o prison, hoard tho ('I'Y of tho child, tho ngollisin,r shriok 
or tho lllother, tho Illorlllings uf tho si~tcr, and tho stifiOtI (TrOUnS 
of tho l:'tl'on!! Illn n ill fettors, witncssodtho doo'l'aclntion of ~he in-

"-..' l~ 

tolillet, Itnd the darkcning oCtho undorstanding ofa wholo racc, 
and Illlvo soon that Hag which so of ton had \vaved tri umphnntly 
(~vor,th()ir own hoads, ;VhOH thoy bolieved thomselvos fighting 
fOl'111>ol'l)', now rcul'OU 0'1'01' thoso who crush the man into the 
81::.vo j how it 111 list havo plLl'Ulysod their ofl'orts, dnmponed 
thoir glowing enthusiasm, and chilled the generous ardour 
which promptod,thcm to oftor their liV0S, if needful, us n sucri
lieo \lpOn what thoy boliovud to be tho ultar of liberty! And 
how thoir foolings 11.'1 list have revolted at the thought of, and 
thoir hn.nc1~ recoiled from, a contest, ostensibly for liberty and 
t.he rights of man; but in roality, a struggle to build up n slave
holding governmont, nlH.f in disgast hn ve retired from tho in
glurious strifo to their homes, and there have mournod in sad
noss of heart and bitternoss of soul over the faithlessness of . . . 

Americans, al~d the blasted hopes of thoso who long for froe
dom for munkind!! But to leave speculation upon the conse
quonce~; had the mon of the past foreseen the present, we st and 
with the appalling fact staring us ill the face, that we are in tl13 
midst of a nation, whero human beings are claimed aB property, 
and held as slaves! This claim receives a sanction, not alolle 
by tho political institutions of the country, by which the phy
sical power of the whole people is pledged to sustain it, but al:so, 
by the individ ual d,eclarations of the opponents ot emancipation 
both in the N ort~l and the South. By many of theso it is said 
that to abolish slavery would be wrong, because the act of abo
lition would deprive the slave claimant of his property, and 
honce it is inferred that tho advocates of emancipation are 
clearly in error. If the slaves do in reality belong to their 
claimants, the premises being true, the conclusion drawn in 
l'egard to the error of abolitionists must also be correct, since 
tho slave cannot be the property of a mnster, unless he is right
fully such, and the person cannot be otherwise than wrong, who 
endeavors to abrogate a rigl.lt. 

If the slave is the property of his master, it follows that the 
principles of the American Declaration of Independence are un
true, and Christianity a fable. If the master does own the slave, 
then, it is evidtmt, men have not inalienabll3 rights then are 
men not to be governed by principles of immutable and eternal .. 
justice, for what is just and right is contingent upon circum. 
stances which change with the will and power of those whq 
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mould thom, nnd tho rights of mnny, nro contingencios llopond
ina upon thoso, for eXistonco and chnrnctor. 

Upon tho <] u0stion of tho righ t of tho mnstor to the slnvo tho 
pooplo of this land nro '{'!ivided. A small minority n!;sunlO tho 
gl'ouud thnt tho rights of tho most humblo nro ns porfoct as 
thoso or tho most gifted. Thnt tho porson hold in SIUVOl'Y has 
nn oqunl right to lib0rty, with tho one who claims him, and thnt 
this right was conferred upon both by tho Author of' our oxis
tonco. In taking this position, thoy boliove thoy hnvo plnnted 
thomsolves upon the rock of r~tol'nnl truth, and thoroforo Ull' 
til:ingly, and Hrmly domand tho abo~i.tion of slavery. 'rh0y, u):)k 
of their fellow men to coase to lay vlOIollt hands upon tho rIghts 
of othors, h lun blo though these mny boo Thoy toll them it is 
far moro menn and inglorious to olltrago tho rights of the wonk, 
nnd the helpless, thall to impose upon those strong to attompt 
t.heir own rodress. 'fhnt it is noblo and God-liko to seek tho 
Ii borty of tho captivo, and tho liberation of those who are in 
bonds. On tho other hnnd a largo majority of the peoplo HP
poso this domand, resisting the ef1'orts of the abolitionists, and 
donying tho truth of thoir doctrinos. I say a large majority, for 
nil who do not rofuse to aid the master in crushing him, who 
fa.il to ad vocate the enfranchisement of the slave, stand in 01'-

• position to that measure. It boing a great m~'nl question, one 
ofright, of duty, of religion, nil who aro not foJ' the measuro, 
nre against it. Those who aro not for justice uphold injustice 
-thore is no noutral ground to stand upon in a question of this 
charactor. Christ has said, "ho that is not for mo is against 
mo." The slave is kept in his condition under the authority bf 
constitutional and statutary onactments, and those who admin
istor, execute or authorise the execution of these enactments, 
stand with thoir f80t upon his neck. Slaveholding being a mat
ter :.>f agreement between the )eoplo of the difforent States of 
this Union, oach with all and a 1 with each, dependent ontirely 
upon this for its continuanco, those who stn.nd in that compact, 
who fulHI that agreement, sta}1d with iroll heels upun the bleed
ing bosom oftlle'prostrate slave. 

But if the slavo does belong to his claimant, he is rightfully 
his property. If an article is mine, it is mino of l·igh.t. Some
thing is not produced of nothing. A right cannot grow out of 
nothing. When a man is in possession of a right he receives 
it from some source of power to invest him with it. When it 
is claimed that a master owns a slave, that he has a light to 
him, if he really poss~sses it, the right grows out of something, 
'proceeds from some source. Many porsons have no definite· 
idea on the subject of rights. Some such, while they suppose 
the master has a right to the slave, from whence derived they 
know- not, are in their actions stiil governed by'3. vague, inde
finite idea, floating somewhere in the region of chaotic thought, 
that he is property, because the other has paid his money for 
him. To get at the question I will assume that the slavo does 
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holong to his mostor, nnd thus proceeding upon tho claim of 
tho 0ppollonts of omnncipn,tioll, will dmw some conclusiolls 
from their promisos, nnd in the light of those conclusions, POI'

haps 1 may bo nble to reconcilo tho slavoholding religion of this 
country, and tho conduct of the American poople with that 
claim, aud also indicate the porfect consistoncy of tho profess
ors of that religion, its D. D's., its ministors, nnd adherents, 
scnttorod all ovor the North and tho South, in thoir warfare 
UpOll christianity. 

Tho muster having a right to the slavo, that right in its sourco 
procoodl!l from l'i1.hor, 1. Becauso ho claims him us his property, 
01', 2. Becauso he has got him into his possossion by purchuse 
or othorwiso, or,:l. Bocauso the law doclares him to be his pro- ., 
perty, or, 4. alld lastly, bocause God has confonod upon tho 
Illastor a right w tho slave. From ono of these four different 
sourcos he ~lbtuins that right. Docs he possess a right through 
tho Hl'st, namely: the claim mado to him as property 1 Then is 
tho right of the robber to the stolon goods in his hands, which he 
claims, a pmofoct 0110. If to meroly claim uny thing as mine, 
givos me a right to it, all things which I claim will becomo 
mine; my neighbors house will bocome mine by moroly claim-
Ing it? llnd if you ch00se, you may establish nIl equal claim to 
it, as yours, while he may choose to continue to claim it ns 
his, unu the right of each of us to its possession will be equal! 
If the mere claim of the master invests him with a right to the 
slave, then evory person whom ho may choose to claim, front 
the king on the throne, to the beggar on his straw, will also be-
come his sluve, and th us evary person will becomo a slave to 
every othor person, who muy fancy it worth while to put in a 
claim for possession. To state tho argument is sufficient to de
monstrate its absurdity. But, 2. He is his property, because 
ho has him in possession by purchase 01' otherwise . 
. According to this propositio,n, might makos,· Ol' confers a 

ngh t. The weuk and defenceless mun must serve the strong, 
because he hus power to onslave him. The King, or tho Presi
dent, is not my slave, only boeauso I have not the power to 
red uce him to bondage, and whoever has the power may right
fully doprive him, me, or any other, of his liborty. If superior 
physical ability, greater mental power, or a larger amount of 
weal th, gives to the posseRsor the right to enslave those of lesser 
ability, power und wealth, then A mny have tho right to enslave 
me, because he is stronger, B, because he is more intellectual, 
C, because he is more affluent, and th us the rights of A, B, and 
C to me will all be equal and each conflict with the other. And' 
for the same reason A may rightfully claim possession of B, the 
lator of C, and C have as rightfn I a claim to A.. If mere pos
session invests in the possessor a righ t to property, every thing 
·which comes into my possession no matter how, when, or 
where, is mine and thus your watch loaned,me to inform me 
of the time, becomes mine tbe moment my hands enclose it. 
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r mny·possess myself of n11y thing by producing it througb lho 
labor of my hands- purchn.se it by gi villg "all oq ui valen t, bor
row it for transiont use, find it in tho road, fiold or my neigh
hol's houso, stoo.L it privlltely or rob allother of it forcibly, and 
in oithor CIlSO, if lhi::l proposition bo corroct it becomes right
fully mino. Evidontly tIllS second claim is u.s gl'ounuloss us tho 
first. But says the objoctor, tho mastor has bought tho slave 
and paid his monoy for him. Now if thq, mora Iact of pllymont 
of mOllCY givos 0. nght to property, indoI)oudont of any right in 
tho soller thus to disposo of it, I "may sell to you my noigh
bol's horso, nnd he bocomes rightfully yOUI'S, because you havo 
paiu me your monoy for him. Your right to him does llot ariso 
out of tho fae t that I tl'Ullsforrou to you a right to him, for I had 
no such right to transfer; bl'l t simply bocause you paid me for 
him. It is univorsally admittod that no pOl'::lon can convoy to 
anothOl\ 0. right which he docs not possoss in himself, and hellCS 
this proposition is shown to bo without fON.lluation. 

3. Tho law declaros tho slavo to bo the property of tho 
master. It is truo that statutary enactmonts in this country 
make this declaration. Bat what is statute or municipal law 1-
A municipal law says Blackstone, "is n rule of civil conduct 
prescribed by tho Supremo power in tho State." Next arises 
the question what is n StaLe! That governments are establish
ed among mon for the protection of rights ueriving their just 
powors from the consont of tho governed, is 0. truth which can
not be made more clear by argumont. If a Stato orGovernment 
prescribes a rule, and. by that rule ueclarcs me to be the pro 
perty of another, enforces it, and enables another to hold. me as 
n slave against my will (unless the 4th proposition proves true,) 
it exercises unjust powers. 'rhis is power exercised not to pro
tect rights, but to vioiato them, it is might, without and against 
right, and cannot be regarded as any thing more than an asso
ciation of individuals, whose combined powers are employed 
in acts of violence and wrong, and whose enactments therefor(} 
car:!1ot truly be termed law. Hence they must be regarded as 
any other associations of mon, whose power is employed in tho 
perpetration of wrong and outrage, and no more entitled to 
claim that their .gov·ernment is Divinely established, than are 
bands of robbers, or nations of pirates. God never established 
any thing in opposition to his own laws, hence that government 
which is Divi.nely e.stablished, acts in accordan.ce with the lawR 
of God, and not in opposition to them. All tho rights of whicll 
we are possessed are conferred upon us by our Creator. Hu
man beings possess no others. If individuals possess:any rights, 
one of them must be the right of the individual to the proceeds 
of his own labor. Another may transfer to mo the right to any 
thing which belongs to him, and I thus obtain a conventional 
right thereto; that is a right by agreement~ Govornments may 
convey the right to any thing which belongs t~ them, but they 
elm confer no others. If they could, it would be because they 
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nossess creativo powers; not hnving thoso, thoy can confer no 
~'i(J'hts but ::illch us nro cunvontionul. 'rho)' cnnllot tltko nwuy 
rights, yet thoy ean provont t~lO oxorciso n.l1(1 ?lljoyment of 
thom. \Vhilo tho law cannot glvo anothor tho rIght to mo, or 
allY thing I possoss, those who fmmo und oxecuto thoso el1act
monts tOl'lllod law, may dispossoss Ino of' that which is by right 
mine, and put it into tho pOI:!::!essioll of 11l1other, in violation of 
my right to it. \Vero,\ho convorso of this true, if govornmonts 
Clln givo to others a right to my property against my cOllsont, 
the Alg13rino govel'l1nlont which nuthorised piracy, nnd regu
latod tho possossion or stolon goods, nnd capturod porsons, con
voyod u porfoct right in thoso to its citizon::', antI thoy woro 1 e
gaily and honorably empluyoc.l in proying upon your morchan
disc, upon tho high seas and. in reducing to sorvitude your
solves, your wivos ancllittlo ':>1108. And tho govornmont of tho 
United Statos may convoy a perfect right to tho potSOllS of 11.11 
thoso who came from Englund, 01' Germany to America, wi til 
all the proporty thoy have accumulatod, to tho remainder of tho 
population of the country or to any individual thoroof. Viewed 
thus. in its consoqences, the falsity of the third proposition is 
as apparent as that of those which pre-coded it. . 

If the slave be tho prop~rty of tho mastor, thon it is through 
the truth of the 4th proposition, viz: God hus conforrod upon 
tho mastor a right to him. Ma'ny assert that Slavery is an ill
stitution of God. 

President Shannon, of Bacon Colloge, Kontucky,. a Campbel
ito proacher, sa.ys: 

"Th us did .T ehovah STEREOTyrE ms APPROBATION OF DOl\lESTTC 

SLA VER Y, by incorporat'ing it 'With the instit't",tions of the Jewish, 
'religion, tlte only 'religion on earth that had the Divine sanction." 

The Rev. William Grnham, of the New School Presbyterian 
Church, published a pamr>hlet, in 'Which he says, see page 22, 
"The relation of master and slave is a part of the laws, of Jeho
vah;" and again, on page 35, ho declares that HChrist'rluthor
ized the relation in the charter of the church and in all the laws. 
evor made for tho rogulation of thl) ch urch." 

Mr. Graham stated before his synod that his teachings on the 
Rubjoct of Slavery differed but little from many living minis
ters opposed to the doctrines- and measures of Abolitionists. 

, . 
Mr. Graham has since been deposed. 

Rov. Alexander McCain a preacher of tIle Pretestant Motho-. 
,list Church, made nspeech in their general conforenco, held in 
Baltimore, in 1842, in support of tho Divinity of Slavery, and 
afterwards published a pamphlot on the sarno subject, which 
called forth an approbatory letter from John C. Calhoun .. 

, - , 

Of whi\!h the following is an extract .. 

"' 
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"My DEAR 8m ··1 hnvo road with plensuro your pnmphlot, 
entitlod, lSlavery dcfendod from tho Scriptures agamst aboli .. 
tioni5ts. ' 

uYou havo fully nnd ably mado good that title. You havo 
shown, bo ond nil controversy, that slavery is sanctionod both 
by tho 01 and New Tostnment. He who donies it, if 110t blind
od by fnnltticism, must be a hypocrito."--Ext7'uct oj a letter, 
addressed by John O. Oalhoun to Rev. A. McOain, of }letllOdiBt 
p" Church, on occasion of tltc 1"CCeption of bis lJampltlet in favor 
of Slavery. 

But testimony of this kind is unnocessnry, it is a mattor of 
almost universul notol'iety, thnt a lnrge majority of the profess
ors of religion, in this country, sanction UIHl uphold the sys
tem, nnd very many throw ofT all disguise and claim for it a Di-
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SLAVEI1Y, 

AND THE SLA VE-HOLDER'S RELIGION. 

• -----_._-------

BEe. 1. TYha[ is Slave1'Y J Wlwl 'is a Slave? 
The Statutes of the sb.ve peopled regions declare" A 

Slave is one in the power of n. mastel', to whom he be
longs. l

' He is n. person~ n. humon being, created in theim
age of' his IHaker, but claimed and held us an article of prop
erty. Suhjected to the will, whim und caprice of another 
human being like himself; he is restrained of his Ii berty, 
and his life is in the power of his master. He is not per
mitted to exercise his own will, in opposition to his muster, 
and to be governed by his own convictions of right and 
propriety, but must submit to the decisions of his master 
in all respects. In short he is a person held in a condition 
which forbids the exercise of any volition of his own, of 
employing except by consent of his master, any of the God 
given rights 'of Humanity, und therefore, if slavery be 
.l·ight, the slave does not in common with other members of 
t.he human family possess any rights, but these have been 
withheld from him by the Creator. The rights conferred 
upon us by an Omnipotent and all-wise Creator are all 
compatible with each other. If this be not true, if the 
rights of human beings contiict, then .discord instead of 
harmony prevails t.hroughout the laws and government of 
God. The master having the right to subject the slave to his 
will, and to decide for him, the slave can have no right to ex
ercise a will, and decide for himself, because if he has that 
right it confii cts with the rights of the master; conse
quently God has withheld from the slave the right of voli
tion, and deciding for himself. The master having the 
right to deprive his slave of liberty, the latter has lio right 
to liberty. As the master .has a right to the earniI)gs of 
the slave, the slave has no right to earn for himeelf. Ths 
nlaster having the righfi to sepal'cl.te the slave .from his wife, 

• 
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the slnve hu.s no right to 0. wife, or to remain with her ...... 
'fhe mastel" having the right to tnke the life of the sla.ve, 
if necessl1ry to proceed to that extremity to onforce obedi ... 
ence, and as it w ill be shown hereafter thut he cannot hold. 
the slave without exercising 0. power over his life, the 
slave hl18 no right to life, but retains it only by permission. 
The possession of a right necessnrily includes the right to" 

-employ it, and in the exercise of all our rights we never in .. 
terfere with the rights of others. Ifwedo thus interfere it is 
because we are doing that which we have no right to do. 
That isnotarightwhich we may not eXl'cise. \Vehnveseell 
that if'Rlavery is right, it hns the Divine sanction, for noth
ing which hns it not, is right. Hence it follows that some 
have 0. right to enslave, to hold others u.s s]u.ves, nnd hav .. 
ing that right they have nlso the additional one, to employ 
such means as are necessary to effect the object. If the 
master have not the right, to do all that is necessary to holl! 
him, to employ all the means that nre requisite, he can have 
no right to him4 The right to the end, involves of neces ... 
81ty the right to employ all the means necessary to attain 
the end. 

The objector may alledge that the master has a right to his 
apprentice, and therefore a right to use the necessary means 
of holding him, but in this instance the rightis to the ser .. 
vice only. By contract he agl'ees,to render an equivalent 
for these services, which equivaledt is a measure of instruc
tion in his art or handicraft, and subsistence for the learne1-
during the period specified~ Although the law allows the 
master to -com-pel the service of the apprentice, by limited 
coercion, it holds the person of the latter sacred, and should 
the apprentice be maimed or his life taken by the master he 
will be punished just as if he had injured to the same extent 
another person. -The apprentice has an inducement to re
main with and serve the master, but the slave has no in~ 
ducement, unless deluded into a belief that he is under obli
gations to. serve him. The right to hold and control an 
apprentice is limited nnd qualified. The power assumed 
over the slave is absolute, and unrestricted in fact, or he 
could not be retained in bondage. 

The means employed to reduce, a man to -slavery, and 
thus to hold him, are either to convince him he is under 
an obligation to serve his claimant to be hisslave~-:or to 
comptl him by force to servitude, or a combination of both 
of these methods. The master in order to hold him, prac
ti!i!es upon his fears of vi~ible or invisible terrors. Some 

-
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(lefina 8hl'.~el'Y to be an obligation upon the part of one to 
labor for another, and an obligation on the part ot him who 
l'eceives the service, to provide for the one rendering it. If 
this obligation be not acknowledged, coercive measures be
come necessary. To obtain the mastery over him, force must 
employed, the means adapted to the cnd. Sl(l,ves nrc held 
by associated power, us in order to keep men in slavery, if 
not inclined to acknowledge the obligation to servitude, 
they must be guarded on aU sides. A single individual 
could not hold one slave (much less five, ten or one hundred,) 
without assistance, as he would inevitably escape, since 
the master could not always watch him. Associated pow
er is therefore necessary. Slaveholding communitip.s en
act and enforce laws, 'in reference to slaves. The mem
bers of such a community mutually agree to be governed 
by such lu. \vs or rules, and to assist each other to enforce 
them. When the law declares 11 man to be my slave, if 
this law can be, and is enforced, I have him placed in my 
power, and those who enforce it, stand as guards upon the 
hill-tops, in the valleys and by the way-side, If I can con
vince bim he is under an obligation to serve me, the end 
is effected. but if I cannot, I have a right to his services 
notwithstanding my failure, and must then invoke force as 
the only alternative. If he refuse to obey me, I apply the 
whip or the bludgeon to his back, or unsheathing a dirk . 
brandish its glittering edge before his eyes. Still scorn
ing to.be a slave, and no one else being in sight to assist, 
he leaves my presence. To stop his flight I point my gun, 
and threaten to shoot him down unless he returns and sur
renders himself to my ,will, convinced that I am authoriz
ed by you who enacted the law, to take his life if needful~ 
to restrain his pursuit of liberty, and that I will execute 
my threat, his love of life, or fear of the consequences of 
disobedience after death, (for upon this point we may have 
instilled doubts into his mind) prevails, and he returns to 
my authority. Next I tie him to the whipping post and 
punish him severely, as each act of disobedience must be 
met by adequate punishment, to compel submission, or I 
brand the initials of my name with the iron hissing into 
his flesh, to inform others that he is my slave, and thus 
preelude his attempts at escape, or crop hiE} ears that he 
may be known by my flesh marks, or place an iron collar 
upon his neck, or manacles upon his limbs, and thus drive 
him to labor. By these means and by assuring him, that 
the whole community is upon my side, and against him, 

• 
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J succeed for tho present, and perhaps for a life-time. I 

'fhat the entire nation, North as well as South, professors 
of religion as well as politicians, with the exception of a 
small numbor of Abolitionists, who believe slaveholding to 
be criminal in the highest degl'ee, and hence have with
drawn from the slaveholding compact, does thus stand ar
rayed ngninst the slave the following testimony will dc
monstrate. 

Says the Etlitor of the Marysville (Tenn.) Inte11 igencer, 
in n.n article on the character and condition of the sIn. ve po
pu]ation:-

, 

"We of the SOllth are emphatically surrounded by n danger
ous class of beings degradod stupid savages who, if they 
pould but once entertain tho idea that immediate and uncondl
tional death would not bo their portion, would 1'o-act the St. 
Domingo traged y. But tho consciousness, with all their stupi
ditv, that u. ten-fold force, suporior in discipline, if not in bar
barity, would gather from the four corners of the United Statest 

and slaughter them,. keeps thorn ill subjection. But, to tlte non· 
slaveltOlding States, particularly, we are indebted for a penna
nent safeguard against insurrection. Without their assistance, 
the white population of the South would be too. wenk to quiet 
thaL innate desire for liberty which is ever ready to act itself 
out with every rational creature. 

, 

In the debate in Congr.ess on the resolution to censure 
John Quincy Adams, for presenting a petition for the dis
solution of the Union, l\ir. Underwood of Kentucky, made 
the following statement, In speaking of the effect of a 

, repeal of the Union on Slavery, l\ir. U. said: ' 

"They (the South) 'were the weaker portion, were in the mi 
nority. The North could do what they pleased with thom; 
they could ad.opt their own measures. All he asked was, that 
they would let the South know what those measures were.,
One thing he knew well; that the State which he' in part rep
resented, had perhaps a deeper interest in ,this"'subject than any 
other, except Maryland and a small portion of Virginia. And 
why~ Because he knew, that to dissolve the Union, and se
parate the different States composing this confederacy, making 
the Ohio river, and Mason and Dickson's line the boundary 
line, he knew as soon as that wus done, slavery was done in 
Kentucky, Maryland"", and a large portion of Virginia, and it 
would extend to all tho States south of this line. The dissolu
tion of the U?tion was the dissolution of Slavery. It had been the 
common pl'actice for Southern men to get up on this fioor, and 
say, 'Touch this subject, and we will dissolve this Union as a 
rewidy.' ThQir &f was tho diitrUGtion ~f tho tking 

, 
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,\'hieh thoy wishod 1.0 snv·o, nnd nny sonsiblo mo,n could soo it •. 
11' tho U niun WOI'O dissolvod in to two parls, I he'sluve wouldcl'oSS 
tho lino, lind then tum l'UUIHl nnti CUl':50 his mnstor fl'om tho 
OLhol' shure.' 

. rrhis declaration of IUr. Underwood as to the'entlre de
pcmlence of the slave-masters on the citizens 'of tho nomin
ally free StatcH to gnanl their plantations, and secure them 
ng'ainst ue~e(·tion, i8 substantially confirmed by Th08. D. 
Arnold, of' Tennesse, who, in a speech on the same sub
jed, assures us that they ure ef}unl1y dependent on the 
North for PC1'so'llal 7J1'ofcclion agtthlst their slaves. In as
signing his reasons fOl' adhering to t.he Union, 1\1r. Arnold 
lnttkes use of the following language: " 

"The free Stutes had now n. ma.iority of 44 ill thnt house. 
UnduJ: tho new consns, they would havo 5:~. The causa of tho 
slavoholtlillg States was getLing weakor and woakor aull what 
wore thoy w d01 Ho wuuld ask his Southern frionds what tho 
South had to roly on, if the Union wore dissolved 1 Suppose 
tho dissolution could 1>0 poaceably cfiected, (if that did llot in
volvo a contradiction in torms,) what had the South to depend 
~po1l1 Allilte crowned heads were against her. A million of slaves 
wac ready to rise, and strike for Jl'ecdom at the fit'st tap of the 
dl'mn. They wero cut loose from their friends at the North, 
(frionds that ought to bo, and without them the South had 110 
frionds,) whither were they to look for JJl'otection? How. woro 
they to sustain an assa.ult from England, or France, with that 
cancer a.t their vitals 1 Tho more the South reflected, the more 
cloarly she must see that she has a deep and vital i11tel'est'ill 
main tainillg the Union." 

The Union of the Stutes (and the establishment of a 
General Government) is a compact or an agreement entered 
into by thnse who are parties to that union and members 
of the government. These have vested in the National Le
gis lature a power to suppress insurrections, and each mem- . 
ber of that Legislature, before he can enter upon the du~ 
ties of his office, is l'equired to swear that he will exercise 
that power whenever it shall become necessary. 
. They have also agreed with each other that through the 
agency of the Federal Government, they will protect each 
of the States against invasion, and on applic.ation of the 
Legislature, or of the executive (when the Legislature can
ilOt. be convened) against domestic violence. 

Thus the entire power of the General Government is 
pledged to crush the slave should he refuse to obey his 
master, (a power which has been exercised in several in-

, 
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stances) or to ropel the invac1er who might land upon the 
shores uf Americo. and o11or the boon of freedom to the 
8lave. ' 

The parties to the government in their organ icJJaws, also 
agt'ce that the Slave held to service allll labor, in anyone 
Stale of the Union, ShOlllc1 he escape into another, shnll 
at all times be subject to be claimed by' his muster anel 
dragged buck~to bondage. In addition to this constitutional 
1tl'l'ttllg-ement, Congress passed 0. law in 179:3 prescribing' 
the lllaUIler of arresting and returning fugitive slaves, 
which law is in furce at this date. 

But should not all the perils which surround him by 
night a111] by day, the visi ble and invisi ble terrors which 
he has been assured await him, the .severe punishments 
which he has suffered, the fa.ct within his knowledge that 
the law, its executors, and the people nre arrayed against 
him to compel submission, and the dreadful certainty that 
still more severe punishments are in ~L'eserve for him, should 
he rebel or 'attempt to escape; if the tyrant has not suc
ceeded in reducing sufficiently low the irrepressible lqve of 
liberty in his victim, and in extinguishing the last spark 
of hope in his bosom, the period may arrive when circum~ 
stances shull fi.lIl it into u flame, and enable him to attempt 
by flight to escape from the thraldom to which ht;) has 'been 
subjected. To recover him, such means as the following, 
are then considered to be necessary. The advertisements 
,vhich follow, be it observed, are all taken from Southern 
newspapers. 

HRanaway; a negro woman and two children; a fE),W clays bc
fOl'o sho wont of}~ I burnt hel' with a hot iron, on tho left side of 
her face, I tried to make the letter llV' " 

Mr. Micajah Ricks, Nash County, North Carolina, in the 
Raloigh HSLandard," July 18,1838. , ' " 

HRanaway, Mary, a black woman, has a scar on her back 
and righ t ann noar the shoulder, caused by a rifle ball," 
Mr~ Asa B. Metcalf, Kingston, Adams County, Mi. in tho 

"Natchez Courier," June 15, 1832. 
Ranaway, a negro man named Henry, his left eye out some 

::;cars from a dirlc on and unuer his left arm, and 1Yt'uc/t scarred 
'" i t h th 0 w hip, " " 

Mr. William Overstroot. BQnton, Yazoo County, lYIi. in tho 
t'L~xingtoll (Ky.) Obseryor," July 22, 1838. 

One hundrodclollars reward for a negro fellow Pompey, 40 
-" years old, he is branded on the left jaw. ." 

Mr. R. p, Carney, Clark Co" Ala" in tho Mobile Register, 
Dec. 22, lU32, ' 

, 
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"Runawny, my negro, mnn named Simon, he ',as been 8lLOt 
hadly in his buck nnd right arm." 

Mr. Nicholns Edmunds, in the "Petorsburgh [Va.l Intelli
gencer," May 22, 1333. 

• 

. "Fifty dol1ar~ reward, for tho negro Jim Blake, has a I j iece 
cut out of each ear and the middle finger of the left hand cut off 
to tho second joint." 

The oditor of tho Now Orleans "Boo ," in that papor, Aug. 27, 
1837. 

Runuway, my man Fountain- haA holes in his ears, ascar on 
tho right side of his forehead has boon shot in tlte ltind parts of 
/Lis legs, ·is marked on the back with the whip." 

Mr. Robert Bensley, Macon, Georgiu, in the "Georgia Mes
senger," July 27, 1337. 

Ranaway, tho nogro boy Toams-··he had on his nock an iron 
collar." , 

Mr. Lumbre, in the "N utchitoches (La.) Herald," March 29, 
] 837. 

"Ranaway, Jim' had on when he escaped n. pair of chain 
ltandscuffs." . 

Mr. Wm. L. Lambeth, Lynchburg, Virginia, in the "Moulton 
[Ala.] Whig." January 30, 1836. . 

• 

"Ranaway, a negro named Hambleton, limps on his left foot 
where he was slwt~a few weeks ago, while runaway." 

Mr. Thomas Hudnall, Madison county, Mi., in the "Vicks-
burg Register, " Sept. 5, 1838. . 

"Stolen, a negro named Winter has a notch cut out of the 
left ear, and the mark of faur or five buck shot on his legs." 

Mr. James Marks, near Natchitoches, La., in the "Natchi. 
toches Herald," July 21, 1838. 

"Ranaway, Bill ' has several LARGE SCARS on his back from 
a Se'lJere whipping in early life," 

Mr. John Wotton, Rockville, Montgomery county, Mal'yland, 
in the "Baltimore Republican," Jan. 13, 1838. 

• 

"Ran away, the negro Hown ... has a ring of iron on his left 
foot. Also, Grise, his wife, having a ring and chain on the left 
leg. " 

Mr. Charles Curcner, New Orleans, in the "Boe," July 2, 183U. 

"Twonty Dollars Reward. Ranaway from the subscriber, 
on the 14th instant, a negro girl named Molly. She is 16 or 17 
years of age, rUm made, LATELY BRANDED oN THE LEFT CHEEK, 
THUS R. AND A PIECE TAlCEN OFF OF HER EAR ON THE SAME SIDE; THE 

SAl\tE LETTER ON THE INSIDE OF BOTH HER LEGS." 
A:&NKR Ross, Fairfield Distriot, i. e . 

• 
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The poor fugi t.i ve, successful 'in eluuing pursuit, by those 
ncqullinteu with his person, is still surrounded by dangol's 
as gr@at as those from which he has escaped. The con
spirucy against his liberty extenus us m.l' us to the utmost 
limitof the territory of' this Union, und spies are abroad, 
und wi1tch dog's on his track, though far uway from the in
diviullal who lays claim to his services. The following 
advertisements also taken from American newspapers are ' 
in evidence of' thede facts • 

. NOTICE. 'Vas committod to tho jail of Jackson county, 
Mississsippi, tho 24th day of Soptombor, 1045, t.ho runaway 
slavo, NANCY. Sho is 2'2 01' 25 yoars old, in n.lJl'ognant con
dition, sovoroly whip-marked. Said Nancy says sho bolongs to 
ono "vVilliam Rogors, living noar Paulding J aspcl' county, Miss. 
lIud 011, when commiLled, u white frock. 

A. E. LEWIS, Jailor. 
Octobol' 18, 18£15. • 

"vVas committed to jail, n negro named Ambrose has n 
?'in!( o{iTon a.Tound !tis neck." 

1..._ • 

vViUiam Dyer, shoriff, Claibonc, Louisiana, in the "Herald," 
Natchitoches, (Lu,) July 26, 1837. 

"Committed to Joil, a negro named Patrick, about 45 years 
old, and is handcuJJed." . 

H. W. Rico, Sheriff, CoHeton district, South Carolina, in the 
"Charleston Mercury,'" Sept. 1, 1838. 

"Committed to jail, a nogro-, had on his right leg 
band with one link. of a chain." 

'V. P. Roeves, jailor, Shelby county, Tennessee 
"l\lemphis, Enquirer," Juno 17, 1837 . 

• 

• ::m 't1"on 

in the 

"Was committed to jail, a negro boy ,had on a Zm-ge neck iron 
wi th a huge pair of horns and a large bar or band of i'ion on his 
left leg," , 

H. Gridley, shel'iff of Adams county, lVIi., in the "Memphis 
(Ten.) Times,J' Sept. 1834.' 

, 

,"Commited to jail, a negro boy named John, about 17 years 
old his back. badly mal'ked with the whip, his upper lip and 
chin severely bruised." , 

John H. Hand, Jailor, parish of , Vest Foliciana, 'La., in tho 
"St. Francisville Journal," July 6, ] 837. 

"\Vas committed to jail, a negro man ,has two scars on his 
forohead, and the top of his left ear cut o.ff. 

D. Herring, wardon of Baltim,ore city jail, in the "Marylander," 
Oct. 6, 1837·. . 

"NoTICE., Was committed to the jail of'Vashington County, 
District of Columbia, as a runaway, a negro woman by tho name 

, 
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of Polly Loiper, and hoI' infant child William, ... 4fo 41< Sa.ys 
sho was set fl·oo by John Campboll of Richmond, Va.., in HH8 
01' 11319. 'rho ownor of tho abovo doscribod 'Woman and child, 
if I1I1Y, are rOf} uo~ted to como tlnd provo thom, and tako them 
a way; or they will bo SOLD l~Olt THEIR JAIL FEES, AND o'rllER EX
l'ENSES, AS '1'1IJ~ LAW DlltEt)'J:S. 

"May 19, 1827. TENCH RINGGOLD, Marshall." 
RUNAWAY NEGRO TAKEN. 

On the first of Nllvomber I took up 0. runaway, nndfo?" want 
oja jail, pu'r HI1\! IN IRONS, and shall endeavor to keep him 011 

my plantatioll. on tho M.ississippi rivor, fivo miles from Run
dol ph. The negro says he bolongs to Mr. Algon Smith, ubout 
60 miles abovo Louisville, but 110 docs not know tho county Ol' 

tho neurost town, in consequonce of never having livod with 
his mastor; that nbout two years ngo, Smith bought him in 
Maryland, sinco thon he has boon constantly hirod out; that 
ho has worked o.t Little Sandy SuIt Work~, that his no.mo is 
Sq uiro. He is full six foet high, woll mado, and is strong and 
activo, but stoops a little forward as he walks; is about 30 yoars 
old. He had on when I took him, a strong cotton shirt, linsey 
(white) pantaloons, black tabby velvot vost, and blanket coat. 
He lost his hat and bundle in the cane while 1'unning from, my 
DOGS. He is a negro of good coulltenance; black, though not 
what would be considered very black: has two small scars on 
his face, one on his forehead, and ono over the right eye, neither 
of which would be noticed unloss closely examined. N. ROSS, 
"Randolph, Tipton co., Tennessee.". Louisville Journal, Ky. 

To aid the keen pursuit, individuals make i~ n. regular 
businef:s to train dogs to follow upon the scent as the follow
ing testimony will fully prove: 

IVIINISTERS, HOUNDS, AND RUNAWAY NEGROES. 
The Home Missionary of the Alabama Association writing 

to the Alabn-ma Baptist, on tho subject of ministerial support, 
attributes the unwillingness of the people to support their 
proachers, in part to the teaching of the unti-missionary min
istors. And he represents one of these riding through the 
country with a train of about twenty hounds and with a bruce 
of pistols, and a bowie knife proj ecting out of his pocket, 
showing a handle which would ma\{e a bludgeon, as his infor
mant told him, "large enough to kill the do . 1, and th~s fully 
armed and eq uippod, ho makes his oxcul'sions, hunting ?"u'Itaway 
negroes," Christian Polititian. 
. The Missionary of the Al:l bama ·Associntion goes on to say: 

• 0 "\Vhile it may be right and proper thatsol11o one should keep 
such dogs, and follow such avocation, we think it does not fitly 
become the ambassadors of C}irist. Let the chul'Ches then. 
awake to the subject of ministe7'ialsupport." 

MEN ReNTED llY DOGs! 0 A late number of the Sumter Co. 

-
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Whig, publishod at Livingston, Alnbamn, contnins the follow
ing atrocious ndvertisement . proving, what is notoriously true, . 
that it is n l'ogulnr business at tho SOllth to train dogs to cntch ne
groos, nnd to lot them out by tho day 01' job, to h un~ the po?r 

. runaways in tho swamps null forests! 'J'ho adverusoment IS 

eopiod precisoly us it appears in the Whig. Re,'d it, men and 
women of tho North! 

NEGRO DOGS. 
t' Tho undersigned having bought the entire-pack of Negro 
Dogs, (of the Hays' & Allen stock) ho llQW proposes to catch 
runaway Negroes. His charge will bo Three Dollars per day 
for huntillg, and Fifteen Dollars for catching n runawny. He 
resid.es 3a miles North of Livingston, ll~ar the lower Jones' 
Bluff road. WILLIAM GAMBREL. 

Nov. 6, 1845, 

If supposed to be gone past recovery, or to be actuated 
by an indomitable love of liberty, which forbids a hope 'of 
pecuniary profit from the attempt to secure again his ser .. 
vices, to wreak revenge upon the rebellious one, and put 
an end to the enjoyment of his existence, and also to deter 
by such sanguinary measures, all those who remain in 
bondage, from attempting a similar escape, n. procla.mation 
of outlawry from the civil magistrlltes may be resorted to, 
of which the following is a specimen as it appeared in the 
public papers. 

Judge Stroud remarks: 

"That n proclamation of outlawry against a slave is author. 
ized, whenever he runs away from his mastor, conceals himself 
in some obscure retreat, and to sustain life, kills a hog, 01' some 
animal of the cattle kind!!" See Haywood's lVlanual, 521 ; 
act of 1741, ch. 24, Sec. 45. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
. Lenoi1' County." 

"Whereas complaint hath been this day made to us, two of 
the justices of the peace for the said county, by William D. 
Cob b, of Jones county, that two negro slavos belonging to him 
named Ben, commonly known by the name of Ben Fox, an'd 
Rigdon, have absented themselves from their snid master's ser· 
vice, and are lurking about in tho counties of Lenoir and Jones, 
committing acts of felony; . those aTe in the name of the 
state, to command the snid slaves forthwith to surrender them
selves, and.turn home to their said master. And we do.hereby 
also roq uire the sheriff of said county of Lenoir to make dili. 
gent search and pursuit after the above mentioned slaves; and 
them having found, to apprehend and secure so that they may 
be conveyed to their said master, or otherwise discharged· as 
the law dil'ects. And the said sheriif is hereby empowered to 
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l'niso nnd tako with him snch powor of his county ns he shnll 
thillk fit for tho appruhension of snid slnvos. And wo do horo
by, by virtuo of an nct of Assomoly of t.his state, concerning. 
St'rV:lllttl and slaves, int.imato Ilnd doclnro, if the said sln.ves 00 
not sUl')'oncicr thOlllsolvos, ano l'olnrn h01110 to thoil- musters im
mediatoly urLOr tho pHulication of t.heso prosonts, that [tIlY POl'

SOil may kill 01' destroy ::;:]i(\ slavos by such moans ns ho or thoy 
thillk fil, without necw:mtion 01' impeachmollt of uny crimo 01' 

oironce for so doing, or without incurring' uny ponulty 01' fur-
feit.llro thol'ouy. . 

"Uivcn undor ollr hands and soals, this 12th of Novombor, 
1330. 

n. COLEl\IAN, J. P. [Soal. 
.TAs. JONES, J. 1). [Soal. 

T\VO HUNDRED DOLLARS Rr~\V ARD. ·Ranawny fr01l1 . 
the subscriber, auout .threo years ngo, n cortl\.in nogl'O man 
namo!l 13on, cOIllIllonly known by tho namo of Den Fox, also, 
ono othor nogro, by the llame of Rigdon, who 1'an away 011 tho 
8th of tllis mon th. 

I will givo tho reward of ono hundred dollars for oach of tho 
n hoyc nog'l'oos to bo delivered to me or confined in tho jail of 
Lenoir or JOllOS county, or for tho !Lining of them so that I can 
sao them. ' VV. D. Conn. 

N OV0111 uor 12, 1830. 
'rho Wilmington [North Cal'olinn] Advertiser, of July 13, 

1838, contains tho following advortisemont: 

"Ran away, my negro man Richard. A reward of $25 will 
bo paid for his approhonsion, DEAD or ALIVE. Satisfactory 
proof will only be l'eq uil'ed of his being killed. Ho has with 
him, in all probability, his 'wife Eliza, who ran away from Col. 
Thompson, now a resident of Alaballla, about the time he com
mOllced his journey to that state. 

D. H. RHODES." 

• 
I n the Macon [Georgia] Telegraph, May 28, is the follow-

mg :-
''i~About the 1st of IVlarch last, the negro man Ransom, loft 

mo without tho least provocation whatever. I will give a re
ward of 20 dollars for snid negro, if taken doad or alive! and 
if killed in any attempt, an advance of $5 will be paid. 

BR1:'ANT JOHNSON." 

Crawford County, Ga. 

Thus is the slave hunted; should he surrender, he is 
bound in fetters, placed in a dungeon, and scourged until it 
is believed his spirits are broken, and his love of liberty 
subdued, so that no farther attempts to escape need be 
f(!ared. Refusing to yieJd to his pursuers, he is shot down 
in cold blood, and perishes. Without this power over his 
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liie he could not be controled. It will be soon hOl'eu.ftel' 
that to this extent it is exercised, nnu thu.t the mnster is 
indemnified by ]Q.w against any penal consequences what
ever for employing it, under all circumstances wherein the 
f;lave rebels agn.inst, or refuses obedience to his authority. 
It must be evident that he could not be retained in bond
age' unless the master possesseu this control over his life, 
or sufficient power over his intellect to induce the belief 
that his state of Bervi tude was rightful, and the best for 
him. 'Vhen your constables or your sheriffs pursue nn 
alledgecl criminal they go clothed with this same power 
over life. If the p01'son to be arrested resists, this power 
is occasionally employed, and the otlicer using it is held 
indemliified. The same degree of power is authorised to 
be employed over the convicts in your jails and peniten
tiaries. 'Vhy do you place guards upon the walls of these 
receptacles of crime, doubly armed 1 'Vhy when these 
convicts are taken outside of the walls, for the purpose of 
labor, do armed men accompany them, al ways prepared to 
sacrifice life if resistence or escape be attempted 1 Is this 
array of'death dealing instruments intended only for the 
purpose of intimidation, or will they not be, employed in a 
case of real or imagined necessity1 'rhey could have no 
influence to intim idate, were it not known and understood 
of all, convicts and others, that under certain circumstan
ces they win be employed. Thus do 'a few men by their 
control over the Ii ves of many convicts, retain them in 
submission to authority. So too with the slaves who 
greatly outnum ber their claimants. , T,hey are held in servi .. 
tude by a power over life and limb,which they,know will 
be employed. The slave feels that the threatening array 
of arms, the nightly patrols, the troops of the gove,rurnent 
and all the other paraphernalia of power exhibited to his 
view are not idle preparations and they intimidate only 
through the certainty they will be exercised upon him if 
he refuses submission, and that short of this hepR.s.no 
security of life. He is, made to feel that o~ this side of the 
grave he .has no helper to ,flee t.o for protection or~upport!' 
Slaveholders do not scruple to affirm this to the world. 

, 
, 

J udgeRufIin, pf the ,Supreme Court of North C~l·olin~., 
in one .of his judicial ,deci~ions s,a ys:, " 

'.. ". . . . • , 
" • 

, "The slave, to .remain a slave, must feelthat there.is no appe.al 
from his master. No man can anticipate the provQcations;which 
the slave would,giv,e; nor Jl;Leco,nsoqu,en"twra,th (!)fJp:e, ma.st~~ 

, 
, 

, 

, 
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prompting him to bloody vongennce on tho turbulont traitor, (1. 

vongoance genernlly prncticed with impunity by reason of its 
privacy. ft. See WltcelC1"S Law of Slavcl'y, p. 247 • 

• 

This is Slavery. Such means are abosolutely necessa. ... 
ry, and such only are adequate to sl1b~ugate the man· to 
uphold the system. There are tendencies in the human 
bosom which st.rnggle upward in rebellion against restraint 
and arbitrary power. Like the eagle, whose tireless pin ... 
ion bears him upward, and still upward, in his ascending 
flight, regardless of the pressure of hurricane, or storm, 

"':Vllo loves to soe his eyrie seat· .. 
Some clifr on ocean's lonoly shore, 
':Vhoso old bare-top tho tempests beat, . 
And round whose baso the billows roar, 
When lashed by gales, they yawn liko graves. 
He loves for joy to skim those waves, 
Or rise through tempest-shrouded air 
All thick and dark with wild winds swelling, 
To brave the lurid lightning's glare, 
And talk with thunders in their dwolling; 
Or still his fearless flight to wing, 

. Above the tempest's darksome.height 
'rill sunboams to his pinions cling, 
And clouds benoath, grow grand and bright." 

• 

As with the eagle, so with man. He loves to look upon 
the bright day nnd the stormy night. To gaze upon the 
broad free "ocean its eternal surging tides its mountain 
billows ·and its foam-crested waves. To tread the steep 
mountain side; to sail upon the placid river; to wander along 
the gurgling stream to trace the sunny slope· the beau
tifullandscape the majestic forest, or the flowery mead
to hear the roar of waters, the bellowing of the tempest.-,,
the howling of the winds, the music of the birds, the hum of 
insects. He feels that he is endowed with intellectual pow
ers ·a capacity to perceive _ to appreciate and tq admire 
the terrific = the grand the magnificent the beautiful.,
He is sensible of being created with a social nature, form .. 
ed both to give and receive enjoyment in society of long..; 
ings after earthly perfectability of constant wellings up 
from the inmost depths of his soul, and of a gushing forth 
of the affections of his heart after that which is beautiful 
and true. He sympathises with the sufferer, and is eager 
to afford relief, and over and above all, he experiences those 
up"rard aspirations towards revealed excellence, alluring 
him towards an Infinite Being, a. consciousne$S that he 

• 

• 

• 
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owes a duty to him, the author of his existence, the giver 
ofln.ws by which, in Ol·uer to be happy he must be governed, 
l·ather than to tyrant mall, who assumes the prerogative, and 
usurps the authority of Gou. And he believes that by perfor .. 
ming that duty; by living in obedience to these laws, he will 
lmve begun a work of progression, that will cany him on 
still improving; still auvancing throughout the endles ages 
of eternity, until he reaches a point somewhere between 
the present position of the highest archangel, and the 
throne of the Eternal. Such is man. He will be free un .. ' 
less enslaved by the most gross perversion of his faculties, 
or the employment of the most stringent measures to awe 
him, and subdue. . 

If slavery be right, all the appliances and means neces
sary for holding men in subjugation, must also be right. . 
The syste.m cannot be right, if the means and the only 
means, by which it can exist, are wrong. If you condemn 
the horrible practices, the hellish barbarities, which the 
foregoing pages exhibit, as the measures relied upon by 
the slaveholders to perpetuate their power, then you con
demn slavery, for there can be no effect without a cause, 
und there is no cause of sufficient power to reduce man to 
slavery, save these which have been presented. Alexander 
Campbell'in common with many others, assumes the ground 
that the relation of master alld slave is right; it is the abu
ses only of the relation which are wrong. With the grossly 
ignorant, dispirited and crushed slave, Mr. Campbell may 
possibly succeed in establishing the belief that the reI a .. 
tion is right, to such an one he may preach that he owes a 
religious duty to God through obedience to his master, and 
that he will be eternally punished for violating it ; he may 
hold out the promise of salvation, to one whose intellect is 
stultified; whose moral perceptions are blunted; whose 
mind is wrapped in midnight darkness and gloom; who has 
been robbed of the power of discriminating between right 
and wrong, whohaE! beenrendereduilable to know anything 
or comprehend any thing of the attributes of God,on con
dition that he will be obedient to his master, and add to 
this the threat of eterr.al punishment in a future world if 
he refuses; and possibly tbey may induce him to sustain that 
relation; but Mr. Campbell can never reason himself, nor 
any person who has enjoyed the sweets of liberty, into the 
belief that he ought to be a slave. Until such an on.e can 
be induced to believe that it would be right that _ himself 
should stand in tha.t relation, it is sheer nonsense to alledge 

• 
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that slavery is right, but that tho menns which hnve boon 
employed to sustain it are wrong. 1\11'. Uampbell's own feel
ings and instincts would forbid him to sustain it, even tho' 
in the attempt to escape, dea.th, with its after terrors, should 
threaten hi m upon the one hand, the handcuff; the j ron col
lar; the chain; the bloou-stained cowhide; the dog; the gUll; 
und the dungeon assail him upon the athOl·. 

It is frequently remn.rked with a show of truth, that self
interest will prevent the master from using unncessary se
"erity, fo)· should his slave be c.lisnbled, it is to his pecuni
ary loss. 'Vo have already seen that nothing' short of com·, 
pletol power over the life of the slave is adequate, to re
tra.in him. The laws of the slave States attempt to c.lesig
nate whttt is necessary violence to the slave, to insu~e his 
subjection, and what is wilful violence, which may be PUll

ishec.l in the perpetrator. Let us examine what degreee of 
submission they require of' the slave, and what amount of 
severity they tolerate and uphold in the master. 

The following IU\\Ts arc principaly copied from Judge Stroud's 
Sketch of tho Slave Laws. 

According to tho law of Louisiana, "i\. slave is ono who is in 
tho power of a muster to whom he belongs. The muster may 
sell him, disposo of his person, his industry and his labor; he 
can do nothing, possess nothing, nor ncq uire tlny thing but 
what must belong to his master." Ci'vil Code, art. 35. 

Louisiana has the following express law: 
"The conc.litionofa slave being merely.apassive one, his 

subordination to his master, and to all who 'represent him, 
is not suscepti ble of any modification or restriction, (ex
ceptin what can incite the slave to the commission of crime,) 
in such manner, that he owes to his master and to all his 
family a respect without bounds and an absolute obedience, 
and he is consequently to excute all the orders,which he 
receives from him, his said master, or from them~" 1 
.Martin's Digest, 616. . 

In South Carolina it is expressed in the following lan
guage: 

HSlaves shall bQ deemed, sold, taken, reput~d and Judged .in 
law to be chattels personal in thehari.ds 9f their owners and 

'possessors, and their exec u tors, administrators. and uEisigns, to 
all ini'imts, con8~r'l.(,ctions and purpQses wltatsoev.er.. ~ .Brevar4's 
Digest, 229. . , , 

A slave cannot bring a suit against his master or any 
other person lor an injury. His maste'r may 'bring.an 
action against a third person for an injury of his property. 
But this is a poor protection of the slave; for, first, it 

• 
, 
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\Veakl~\lS the mrftive of tho master to protect tho slctVc.,;, 
If the illjl.ll'y were to COUle lIpon his own pocket 'he would 
IH:~ 1Il0re e:lI'cl'ttl to prevent it. Secolldly tho muster CUll 

recover not h i ng', unless the i nju l'Y deteriorates tho vo.lue
which it mn.y not (10, ulthC?ugh ill itself very great. The 
~llprell1e COI.ll't of .Unry lund has dec idod:' 

•• 

· "Thol'o lllllst be, It loss of son'lee, 01' at !onst, n, diminution ot 
tho faculty or L111~ sluvo for bodily ht\)ol', tn wnnant nn action 
hy tho mastol'," 1 llaJ'l"js and Jvlm8on's RCl)u"ls,·~1. Oornfute 

• 
t~.~. Dale. 

• , • • 
• 

NUl'th Cn.rnlinn Iws tho folluwing Inw: 
130 it llnaeleci, &,e, That it' allY lJ0\'~OIl shall hOl'pufLOr he 

g'llilt.y of wil fully Hllll maliciously killing a SIUHI, such ofl'cntiel' 
I:lhn,!I, UPOIl thQ first conviction thoroof~ btl adjudgod guilty uf 
rlllll'dGl', anel shall Bufiel' tho snmc punishmollL us it ho hod 
killod n. froo lI1flll; Pl'ol,idetl always, this lIct shall 'not exlendl() 
the pe}'son killing a slave outlawed by virlile vf alL'Y act of assem
blyof tltis :;talc, VI' to any slave in lhe act (~r/'esist(lH.cC to his la'll)
fill owner UJ' master, OR TO ANY SL.AYE lJlING t:NDER l\lOlJERA1'X 

'c:mRECTION," Hoy/caad':;: llIanll.al, 530; and see Lllws vf Te1L-
nessee, act of Oct. ~J, 1709, with a I ike proviso. . 

The Constitution of Georgia has the following: Art. 4, 
Sec. 12. . 

"Any person who shall malidollsly dismemb~r or doprlvc a 
slavo of lif(" shall suffer such punishment as would be illflicted 
in case tho like ofi'cnell had boon committed 011 a 1'1'00 white 

• 

porsoll, and 011 lh\~ like prool~ cxcopt in easo of insurrectiol~ 9f 
such slave, and unless seTH DEATH SIIUI;LD HAl'I'EN BY ACCIDENT 

.> 

I~ GIVING SGCl! :-;LAVE . .MODEHATE CORRECTION," Prince's Digest, 
559. " . •• •• 

The fullowing- l)1'otl..'ctiun for tho- limbs ·of the sla.:ve- has 
.' been in fai'co, in South Carolina f1'0111 1740 to the in'esQut 
ti me: .' . 

• 

HIn case any parson shall wilfully cut out the tonguc,put alIt 
the eye, castrate, or crnelly sntld, burn, or deprive any slave 
of any limh, or member, or 'sh:dl illflict any viher Cl'lleilnlnis:il-

· ment, other Own by u'hipping or bCflt£ng wi.th a horsl~whi}JiC()W
~ kin, switeh, or small stick, or bv 1mttin!! irons un, or conlining 

J ~ • 

• OJ' imprisoning such slave, overy such }H.HSOn shall, for every 
.8uch ofieflce, forfeit. tho sum of one hundred pounds, curront 

• 

• 
• 

money." 2 Brev(JrJ's Digest, 24l. '. 

A 11 of the La. ws that restrict the In::tstcr's pOWf-lr are hns
ed upon the assumption that. the 1:i1ave submits to him; but 
the foHowing Laws in connection \vith the foregoing, prove 
that the Sia ve J.Ja W8 do 1lot 1Jl-o./ess to aff014 d even the shad-
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(Jto lif any pr()tection eve" to the slave', life, unleu he yiei£JI 
implicit obedience. 

"If nny slavo shallltappcn to bo slnin [IH' refusing to surronder 
him ur lHHsclf, commry til law, 01' ill unlawflll l'e~it:Hilig un)' uf. 
ficor or otlter persort, who shull IlPI)l'l~JlL'lId or ol)(Joavc)J' tl) nppro. 
bunel, such :)lavo 1)1' slnvoB, &c., such oilieor 01' oliter person so 
killing Bu,eI, 8laDe as aforesaid, making reslslanllc, ~hall oe, Ilnd 
ho is by this net, indemllified frum any Pl'osoclltion fol' such kill. 
lng afurosaid, &c. tJ ~lal'yltmrJ, Laws, acto! 175J, chap. 14, sec. 9. 

A nd by the negro a~t of 17/10, of South Carolina, it is 
declared, . 

"If any slave, who shl1.11 be out of the house or plantation 
WherOfJllch slave shall live, or shall be usually employed, or 
without some white porson in company with such slavo, shall 
refuse to submit tt) undorgo the oxamination of any whit, person, 
it shall be lawful for such white por~on tl) pur:suo, approhend 
nnd modorataly correct such slave; and if such :!;)uve shall as· 
sault alld strike Buch whito person, such slave may be luwfully 
killed. 2 Brevard's Digest, ~3J. 

The following extract is talten from an address to the 
Presbyterians of Kentllcky by a committee of the Synod 
of Kentucky, Bignell by J uha Brown, Esq., Chairman, 
John C. Young, Secretary. 

"Not only has the slavo no right to his wife nnd children, he 
has no rig-hl even to himsolf. His very body, his llIuscles, his 
boncs~ hls flesh, are all tho prllpel'ty of another. The move· 
mellts of his !tm bs are ·regulated by the will of a ma~H9r. Ho 
may be sold, like a benst of the field ho may be transport· 
ed, in chains, like a felon. . 

It is obviously our duty to assist each other in the pro-' 
taction of person and property. \Vhen your house is in 
flames, as you will be a sufferer from its destruction, it is 
most certainly my dllty to assist in extinguishing those 

. flames. If sla.very is right, my right to my s' ave being 
equal to your right to your house. and as I will sufier in 
consequence of his rebelling against me, or absconding, it 
is evidently as much your duty to Ilssist me to hold the 
sla.ve, as it is millu to assist YOlt to preserve your hOUE~e.
That religion which st.ands opposed to the principles Dud 
doctrines of the abolitionists, and wap-es a wartare upon 
them, hZl8 originated a public sentiment which has written 
itself out in th.e laws .heretofore quoted •. This public sen
timent if:1 consistent with the religion which engenders it, 
in this rospect nlso, that it acknowledges the claims ofth~ 

-
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maatel' to ul5Blstnnce in preserving' hiH uULhol'ity, and ran .. 
dcrd that nssistilllce accordingly. Tho fugitive slave is 
slIrt'ondel'C(l to Ilis maRtel" uy authority of tho constitution. 
The rcbr,llio1l8 ~la.\'e is dli.t~li::;cd by tile uuLlIOl'ity of In.w, 
until i1i~ ::;l1umi8siol1 is obtained. Un mallY occasions the 
troops or the g'ovel'lllllcnt IIIIV0 been employed in aiding tho 
mastel', ant1 the tll'lI1ies and navy ortlle nation, are care
fully stationed where they will be most useful in suuserv
lng' this purpose. Tlto mastol' us we have already seen, 
declares that he eannot sll(~tuiu himself in that relation, 
without this assistal1c(~, und cvel'y one who remains a mem
ber of this slaveholdillg government, who consents to the 
compact which creates it n nation, however averse he may 
ue to do so, has a part actively in the c.ontilluance of sla
very. Besides by other means, he does it in the person of 
his ugent, who in the capacity of a soldier of the United 
States, is posted with loaded musket, and fixed bayonet a 
sontinel on the ramparts of slavery. Public sentiment ac
know ledges the clai m of the master for uid and thus it is 
rendered. 

The master having' a right of property in the :s1rive, he 
has a right to sell him, which no circumstances can impair. 
Helpless parents, wife or children, unable to protect and 
sustain themselves he ma.y have, but the master's claim of 
property is paramount to tho claims of' these upon him, 
alld he may be sold rightfully at any moment, John c. 
Calhoun, it is sa.id, sold to a Southern pltlnter for a concu
bine, the wife of his coachman, for the sum of $1400. Dea
con \Vhitfield an .extra. pious professor of the slave holding 
religion, of the Baptist denomination, it is believed sold 
the wife of Henry Bibb, and she is now the kept concubine 
of a Freneh. planter. G l'anti ng for the sake of the argli- ' 
ment, as heretofore, that the right to property in a ~lave 
exists, no right was violated by these men in thus dispos
ing of their property, and Deacon 'Vh i tfield may continue 
to besiege his God with prayer and petition, as consistent-
ly as before, for a blessing upon all that he is, does, and 
possesses. 

, 

SEC. 2. A conclusion which follows upon those already 
adduced from the premises, viz: that the slave is the mas~ 
tel"s property; a conelusion that no one can wit.h any 
show of reason dissent from, is, jf the master has a right 
to the slave, the slave owes a duty to the master. This 
cannot be otherwis,e, as I cannot have a right to a slave 

• 
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and hi~ serv ices, if he hils the right to withholll fWIll me 
those 80rviccs. Every thing I have 11 right to, belongs to 
me, not to ullotlwr. His services belollg' to me, not to 
himself, and hcnce it i8 his ouly to rondor them. ltights 
never conflict with rights,o1' duties wit.h duties; right.s 
with duties, or duties with rights, but all hnl'llloni:-;e, It'I 
have It right to the slave, he can have no rights incompu.t
ible with this of millC. The person who refuses to per
form his duty is 0. sinner. The sinner cannot avoid tho 
consequences of sinning; he incurs the Divine di8plens
ure, and must meel it. Hence as it is tho ch!ty of the 
slave to obey and serve his master, it"becomes the duty of 
the minister, the religious teacher, to instruct and enlight
en him in regard to this duty, and to inform him of the 
consequences of disobedience. The slave, has an hnmor
tu.l SOIl1. It depends upon his conduct here, w bethel' tho. t 
soul shall be happy or miserable. It is the duty of the 
min'ister to enlighten him upon the consequel,ces of diso
bedience to the master, of those never ending' torments 
which a1'e allotted to the wickeu ; that the "hope which 
springs eternal in the human breast," \vhich transports UB 

to the regions or bliss, to the company of angels, \\"here 
can be heard the voices of the redeemed, as they sing for
ever the praises of the lamb, CaTl" never be realizeu, except 
by repentance for past wrong and obedience for the future." 
HThat theil' hope in the Saviour must make them faithful 
and dutiful servants." 

That some ministers are faithful in the performance of 
this part of thei r duty, the most alnple testimony can be 
furnished. That such hold out the otTer of salvation to the 

• 

slave, and promise bim "the reward of the inheritance," 
on condition that he is faithful and obedient to his earthly 
masters, we shall nroceed to demonstrate. 

~ 

" -
From the Presbyterian Advocate . 

• 

. "The Synod of Virginia, at its recont lllopling in Norfolk, 
passod the following rosulutions: 

1. Resolved, That it be rocommondod to the ministers be
longing to this Synod to preaeh to the colored people specially 
and stutodly ns far as practicablo. 

2. ResoZl)ed, That tho Synod would ·recommend, whorever it 
may be ~nl.Ctica~)le, the establishment of Sabbath" Schools for 
the oral instructIOn of the colored pooplo." . 

Reverend \Vm. l\leade, Bishop of the diocese of Vir
ginia, published a book of sermons, tmcts and dialogues, 
for ma.sters and slav-es, and recommended them to all mars:-

• 
• 
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tel'/! and mil:3tl'csses t.o he used In their families. Printed 
nt \Vinehcst.er, Vn" by ,)olm Hicbl\rl. 

In tbo prefaco of the hook, Bishup .:\Iondo remnrks: 

liTho l'llitor of th:s \'o!umo OO'i)1'S it to nil mnstc\'s uncI rill.s
trcsses in 0\1\' sOllthol'1l stato3, wiLh tho nnixolls wish nnd do
VOllt prnyC'1' that it 111:1)' prove [L bles:sing to thom:o:;clv(~s alld their 
housC'hu!ds. lIo considers hlmsolf most hopp)' in having met 
with tho sevora! piocns whieh COlllpOSO it, and coutu Ilut with n 
q niot. cOl1sciul1cO l'efl'uin frolll n1fon\ing- to athol's tho opportuni
ty of protiLing th01'cby." 

In this book, thel'o arc two sermons \1pOll this toxt. 

IIKnowing that whatsO()\'Ol' good thing nny mnn doeth, the 
same :shltU ho rocolvo fl'0111 the Lord, whothor ho bo bond 'or 
1'1'00. " 

• 

Two 01' throc pnges follow this text, nnd thon appoars this 
SGntoneo: "fioro mastel'S lllay be~in to read to their s0rvants." 
Seo page DO. Than fullows-

"I hove chosen a toxt of Scripturo which I could wishyou all 
hnd by heart and would alll'uLllombor, U(H!aUse it shows YOll 
what a groat friond you mny havc in Houvon, if you will but 
take any pains to gain his favur." 

Tho proviuel1cos of God arc spoken of, L'His making' the sun 
to shino, tho rain to fall, &c. ' . 

And on page H3, h0 says: 

"Some ho hath made musters and mistressos for tak·ing care 
of their children and ochol's that bolon!)' to thom. :I\< :j/I t;.o 

<:> 

Some ho hath made servants and slaves, to assist and work for 
thoir musters und mistressos, thut provide for them;" nnd oth
ers he hath made ministers and teachers, to j·ostruct the rest, to 
show them what tho), ought tu do, and to put them in mind of 
their severnl dULies." . 

And on pages 94 nnd 95, he says: • 

• 

"Besides, whon people dio, we know of but two plnces they . 
have to go to, and that is hoaven or hell; so Lhat whoever mis
ses the 0110, m'.:st go to the other. Now heavon is. n place of 
groat hr,!Jpines~, which God hath preparod for all that are 
good, whero t110Y shall enjoy rest from their labors, and 0. 

blessednoss which shall never have an end. And hell is- a 
place of groat tOl'tnont and misery, where all wickcd paople will 
bo shut up with the devil nnd other evil spirits, and be punished 
forever booa use they .will not s~rve God. If,''therefore, we 
would havo our souls saved. by Christ; if we would escape hell 
and obtain hoaven, we must set about doing what he requires 
of us, that is, to servo God. Your own poor circumstances in 

'. 
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this lift', ought to put yuu pnrticulndy upon this Ullt.! tukillg 
ellro of your SOli\!; i Y;Jr you CltllllOI have tho piollsllros und on
jOylllCllt~ of this life liko rich 1'1'00 poople, who hll\,o cstntos 
nlld IIlUIlt'\' tu LtV Ollt liS tlwv thillk tit. if uthul's willl'ull tho 

.. , . t/ 

haz~ll'd of Llluil' ::;1)\II~, lllO)' hUVLI II chanco ur gULting \\'(,IIILh nlld 
po\\' lil', uf h!.':) (ling. up I'iclros alld ullj\)yi 1Ig' all the aaso, ll1x llry 
IlII d P loa stir u t h t'11' h e a I'l ~.i ~ h () III d 1 u II g a ft ) I' • 1J lit Y I) II C n 11 
11avo IllJI10 of' tlil'Sll thing'S i Sl> thul if yuu s(;)11 youI' souls for tho 
sako uf ",hat pu~!' lllllttOI'S yuu call gel in this world, yuu havo 
mado a vOl'y foolish burgnill illtlCl'd. Almighty GI)d Imth boen 
pl(\a:-:;cd to IllHko you slavl's he·I'l', alld to give you nothing but 
labu!' and pll\ol'rt.y in this wurld, which yun nl'o ubliged tu sub
mit to, a:::i it is ilis will that it should uo so. And tbillk ,,,'ith;n 
yoursl,l\,o:; ",hat a teriblo thing it would bl', td'tor all yuur It;
uOJ's and sld1'(.\I'illQ'!:) in tilts li!o, to be tUl'llcd into holl in the 
noxt lire j and ilfLl'r wCilrillg out yoUI' bodios in sorvice horo, to 
go illLO a far \\'01':::0 ~Ia\'()ry wlll.'n I.his is OVOI', and yuur poor 
souls be dolivl'rcd ovor inlo tho j)()SS('SSiOll uf tho devil, to be
C0ll10 his sla\'('s fo)'evol' ill hell, without any hupe of eV0r got
tin~' 1'1'0(1 [rU11I il. ]j~ til<:l'cfuro, you wl)uld bo God's freollJon 
in hoavolI, you llll,lSt strlvo to be good and ser\'o \.tim hOl'e on 
canh. Your budles, you know al'o llut your uwn: thoy nrc at 
tho disposal of thoso yon bulong to j but your precious souls are' 
still yuul' own, whieh lIuthillg can tako from you, if it bo not 
your own fault. Considc'l' wall, thon, that if you loso your 
souls by leading idle, wicked livos hore, you have got nothing 
hy it ill this world, and you have lust your all in tho next. For 
your idleiless and \\'iekcdnt:ss is gonorally fuund out, and yOUi' 

bodies snfl'ul' for it here i and what is fur worse, if you do not 
repent and amend, your unhappy souls will suffer "fur it here
after. " • 

IIHa\,jllf; thus shown you the chiof duties you owo to your 
great Mastel' ill heaven, I !lOW come to lay before you tho du
ties you uwe to your masters and mistresses hore upon earth. 
And for this you have one general rule tll!~t you ought always 
carry in your minds, and that is, to do all service f07' them as ~f 
yon did it for God himself. Poor creatures! you little consider 
when you aro idlo and neglectful of your master's business, 
WhOll vou steal, and wasto, and hurt any of' tlH;ir substance, 

• • 
when yon are saucy and impudent, when you are telling thom 
lies and deceiving them; or when you pruvo stubborn and sul
lon, and will not du tho work yuu nrc sot about without stripes 
and vexation; you do nut consiller, [say, that what faults yuu 
nro guilty of towards your masters and mistresses, are faults 
done against G.od hims(~lf, who hath sot your mastol's and mis
tresses ovor yon in his own stead, and expocts that you will 
do for thom just as you would do fo!' him. And pray do not 
think that I want to deceive you, when I tell you that your 
masters and mistresses are God's overseers; and that if you are 
faulty towards them, God himself will punish you severely for it 

• 

• 
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in the next world, unless you rtpent of it, and strivo to mD.1~o 
nlllonus hy yUlll' ('llith!,u 1l(,~~ Gnu diligencf) for tho tilllo to como. 
for U"J llllllsulf hath d:.Jl!inl'od the salllo," SOli p'lgo 104. 

uNlJw flolll Lhi, gcutHal I'u:o, 1I:1111tlly, that you nl'o LO do 011 
SOl'V;CO fur your lIltl:sLL'I'~ and m:::ILI'OSSOS ilB if )'I)U did iL for Gud 
hill1sol f, thol'o al'iso ~ ~vcrtd o tilt.' r I'ules of dULy towords your 
masLLII'S a.lltl l\listro~BJS, which 1 shull tJlHhwvl)r Lo; Illy out in or .. 
ell,r hol'oro YOII. 

lIAnu ill tllO Iirst plnco, you 01'0 to be ab()dicnt ond subje..:t to 
your mastel'S ill nil thiu')':).:!(c * Anu Christinn milli:)tor:J 
• 0 • 

ure C01111111lntlcd to 'exlllJrt 1l0l'vnnts to he obouienL unt.o their 
ow II l1Hl')tOI'S, lind to pluuso Lhelll WI:JII ill nil Lhingo:;, nut unswcr· 
ing thelll, !l6'lIill, 01' g'linsuyill~.' You ~ee how strictly God re
qll~I'es tIllS of yuu, thnt whattlver your mnstHrs nnd mlstrt.'sses 
order yuu to d,), )'IIU must sot about it immodiately, nnd faith· 
fully pertorlll It, wltholH uny disputing UI' gruIIlblillg, and tHke 
carJ to !Jlouso them well in all things. Anu for your encour· 
ngl.H1l01lt 110 wlls YOll that ho will rewlLl'd you fOl' it in heuv~ll: 
b 'CalH!O ,while YUll arJ honostly anti f,lithl'ully doing your rna,s. 
tel"s bllSlllllS~ here, yun nre sorving your Lord anti Mustl'r lQ 

heaven. You Sl:H:), also, that you nre not to t:.Lke any (lxc(}ptions 
to the behavior of your musters nnd mistresses, und that YOll' 
ure to be subjr~ct nnd obt,\uiellt, not only to such ns are flood, 
and gontle, nnJ mild towu)'(ls YOll, but also to such us may be 
k)wun\, peevish, and hard. For you nre nut nt liberty to 
chouse ),our own masters, but into whatevol' hands God hatll 
lwon pleasod to put you, you m U8t do you r duty, and God will 
roward you for it. 

2. You aro not to be eye Bervnnt~. Now eyo servants are such 
ns will work h:1 l'd and s'~em mighty tlillgent while they think' 
any body is taking notice of them, but when their masters' nnd 
mi.:;tI'OSSOB' hnc!is ure turnod, they,ore hUe and neglect their 
business. I am afraid there are a great mnny such eye SQr· 

vants among you, anuthat vou do not consider how great 0. 

sin it is to be so, and how se~orely God will punish you for it. 
You ma.y easily deceive yuur owners, and make them hn.va n~ 
opinion of you that you do not desen'o, nnd get the praise of 
men by it; hut remember that you cnnnot deceive nlmight 
God, who sees your wickedness and dl'ceit, and will puriis " 
you accordingly. For the I'llle is, that you m nst obey VOllr 
masters in all things, and do the work they set you ubout wah 
fear and tl'em bling, in sinO'loness of heart as uutl) Christ; not 
with eye service as men pl~aserst but ac the servants of Christ, 
doing the will of God from tho heart; with good will doin 
service.as to the Lord, and not as to men. If, then, you woul . 
but say within yourselves, 'My master hath sat rna about thia 
wUI'k, nnd his back is turnoL~, so that I may loiter nnd idle if I 
please, for he doos n:Jt see me; but there is my great Master in 
haaven, whose overseer my other master is, and his. eyes are ai
wa.ys upon me and takini notice of IDG, and I oannot ,et an)' 

, -
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Wh01'6 Ollt of his sight, nOl' ho idle without his to-lOwing it; ftnd 
what will bl'(,OIllO of 1110, if I 1050 hi!:! good will nnd lI\uko him 
1lIl,!:('l'y. with mo?' .if, I say, you would ~IlCO grjt tho way of 
tit llllu \l go IIIHl s u y 111 g t h liS 1I P 0 11 n 11 lie e n 1:1l OilS, \' l) U til ell W 0 U I d 
do whllt <-tod eOllllllllllcis Y\lI1, lind SOl'vo ,'our \;lilstors with sin· . .' 
g'lt~IlI.'!:iS of' hCIll'L, thnt is, with hon('~ty nncl ~inc0rit\', tlnd do th~ 
work you aro ::;ot about with fCHr anel t1'o\lIblillg, n·ot. for foal' of 
your lllastl'l'H nlHl IlJisll'osSNI upon earth, for you mlly easily 
cheat t!WI1I, nncl mako them belio\'o ),011 nl'O doing thl'ir 
bu~in(\~s whtlll ),on do nut, but with fear nlll! trt'lllbling lest 
God )'0\11' heavenly J\lastol', w11o'l\1 yon CallTlot dec(livo, should 
call you to :leCoullt, und J.H1llish yon ill tho noxt world, for your 
uccoitfnlnt'ss and oyo servico ill this. 

3. You arc to be faithful [lnd honost to \'0\11' mnstors and 
• 

mistressc~, not purloining, 01' wastillg' thoir goods 01' substallco, 
but showing all good fidelity in all things. ~ ~ Do llot your 
lllnst0l'~, under God, provido for you'! AntI how shall thoy be 
abh> to do thls. to food n nd to clotho yon, unloss you to ko hon· 
(~st care of o\'ol'Y thing that belongs t~) thom'~ RcmeIllb01' that 
God roq uires this of you, and if you arc not afraid of sllfrl1ring 
for it horo, you cannot escapo tho vengeance of almighty God, 
who will judgo botwGcn you and your mastol'S, and mako you 
pny soverely in the noxt world, for all tho inju~tico you do 
them horo .. And thongh you could manage so cunningly aB to 
escape the eye's and hnnds of man, yet think what a droadful 
thing it is to fall into tho hands of the living God, who is able 
to cast both sonl and body into hell! . 

4. You aro to sorve ):OUl' masters with chom'fulnoss, revor
ence, nnd humility. Yon are to do your mastors' service with 
good will, doing it itS tho will of God from tho hoart, "ithout 
Rny sa uciuoss or answering again. Ho\v many of you do things 
q uita oth nl'wise, and instoad of going about your work with 3-

good \\"ill and a good hellrt, disputo and grumble, givo saucy' 
nns\\'ers, and behave in a surly manner! There is somothin r 
so becoming and engaging in n modest, cheerful, l500d nature 
behaviour, that a little work done in that ma1lner seoms botter 
dOllo and givGS far morc satisfaction than a great doal more 
that mnst bo dono with fretting, vexation, and tho lash alwfl)'s 
held ovor you. It also gains the good will and lovo of those you 
belong to, and makos your own lifo pass with mo\'6) ease and 
ploasure. Besidos, you tiro to consider that this gl'Umblill~ and 
III will doC's not affoct your masters and mistressos only. fhey 
havo ways CLnd mean:; in their hands of forcing you to do your, 
work, whether you are willing 01' not. But your murmuring 
and grumbling is against Goel, who hath placed you in that ser· 
vic(:I, who will punish you severely in the noxt world for des
pising his commands." 
. , 

And agai.n on. pagt?116.: . 
HAll t7dngs whatsoever ye would that men should do unto 

you, do ye ercn so unto them: that is, Cloby all mankindjust fU 

• 

• 

• 
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you would d~sil'6 they should do by you, if you wero ill their 
pineo anu thoy in yours. 

"Now to suit thLs mlo to YO'llr particulnr circumstnncos; sup
poso you woro masters find lllistl'csses nnd hnu ~Ol'vnnts 
undu}' you, would you nl1t dosiro that YOUI' sorvunts 
should do their businos.,/aitliflLlly and lwncstly, fiS W0it when 
'our bnck wus turned ns while you W01'O lookillg ovor them'! " 

ould you not CXpot:l that thoy should take notice of what you 
said to thom ~ 'fhnl thoy should uolluve thomsolves with re-
spect towards you and yours, and bo as CUI'Oflll of evorything 
bolonging to you us you would' bo yoursolvC3s~ You are 
sorvants, do thorofol'o, as you would wish to be dono by, nnd 
you will bo both goud sorvanls to your mnstors, and good 
sorvunts to God, who roquiros this of you, und will l'owald you 
woll for it, if you do it for tho s:lke of conscience, in ob0dienco 
to his commands." 

According to this construction of the golden rule a .rob
bel' upon the highway could put a pistl)l to a tmveler's 
breast and demand his purse; he could say, Sir, if'you were 
0. robbel' and in my place, and I was in yours, would you: 
not desire that I should hand my purse over to you, "do 
therefinoe as you would wish to be done by." They in filet say 
to the Slave If you were a slaveholder and were daily nnd 

. hourly robbing human beings of all their earnings, of 
everything dear to humanity, would you not desire that 
your victims would submit to your outrages1 You are 
slaves, therefore you must do as you would wish to be 
done by, and submit to these outrages. One would suppose 
that devils would blush to justify the wrong they do by 
such .bare-faced perversions as the above • 

• 

Thon a~ail1 on pages 131 and 1-32: 
Tako care that you do not fret 01' murmur, grumble or rcpin~, 

at your condit.ion; for this will not only make your life uneasy, 
but will greatly off..:ncl Almighty Got!. Consider that it is not 
you:selves it is not the peoplo that you belong to . it is not 
the men that have brough~ you to it but it is tho will of God, 
who huth by his providence, mado you sorvants, because, no 
doubt, he know tlmt condition woult! bo best for you in this 
world, and help you tho better towurds hoaven, if you would 
but do your duty in it. So that any discontont at your not 
boing freo or ricil, 01' great, as you seo some others, is quarrel
ing with your heavonly master and finding fault with God him
self, who hath made you what you are, and huth promised you 
as larp:e a share in the kingdom of hoaven as the greatest man 
alive, if you will but behave yourself aright, and do the busi
ness he hath set you about in this world honestly and cheer
fully, Richos and power have proved the ruin of mnny an 

2· 
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unhappy Boul, by drawing uwny Lho honrL nnd ufioctions from 
God nutl fixing them lin moun unt! sinful onjoymonts i so thnt 
whon God, who J01\JWS our hl'nl'Ls heLtor than we know them 
ourselvos, sees that thoy would btl hurtful to tiS, und, thcrofl1ro, 
koops them from tiS. It is tho groatosL morcy nnd kindness ho 
could show \1S. ' 

You mny porhap9 fancy, that if you hnd ,richos and freedom, 
.lou coulll do your dULy to God nnd !lIllll WIth grentor plensuro 
thon you CUll 110W. But pm)', (~ollsider that ~fyou can but save 
your souls, through tho mercy ofOou, you wIll have spont your 
timo to the best of purposes in this world; und ho thaL at Just 
CUll got to Hoaven has porformod It noblo joUl'Jloy, Jet the road 
\Jo over so rugged and diHicult. Besidc~ you roully have n 
groat udvantage ovo\' most white pooplo, who hnve not only the 
curo of their daily labo1' upon their hands, but tho curo of look
ing forward nnd providing ncccssorios for to-morrow und next 
day, and of clolhing nnd Ll'inging up their children, and of 
getting fu.od. and rnimen t for as many of you as bolong to thoir 
familios, which often puts thorn to greut difficultios nnd distracts 
thoir minds so us to break their rest, and tako of}' their thoughts 
from the afl'oirs of t'lnothel' world. vVhol'ons you aro q nito 
cnsl:d from nil these caros and have nothing but your daily 
labor to look aftor, and when that is dono tah:o your needful 
rest, Neither is it necessary for you to think of laying lip 
anything ugainst old ngo, as white people are obliged to du i 
for the laws of the country have provided th~t yo u shall not be 
turned of}' when you aro past lubor, but shall be ri1uintainod 
whilo you li"e, by thoso you belong to, whether you ar~ able to 
work 01' not. And these are great and rcal advantages, for 
which, if you consider things rightly, you cannot Lut'thunk 
Almighty God, who hath so wisGly provided for your well be
ing horo, and your oternal happiness hereafter. Thoro is only 
Olle circumstance which may appear grievous, that I shall now 
take notice of, and that is CORRECTION. 

N ow when correction is given you, you either deserve it, (\f 
~ou do not deservo it. But whethel' you really deserve it or not, 
It is your duty and Almighty God requires that you bear it 
pationtly. You may, pOl'halls, think that this is hard d"octl'ine, 
but if you consider it right you must needs think otherwise of 
it. Suppoc;o then, that you deserve correction, you cannot but 
Bay that it is just and right, you should meet with it. Suppose 
you do not, 01' at loast you do not deserve so much, or so severe 
a correction for the fault you have committed, you perhaps have 
escaped a great many more, and are at last paid for all. Or 
suppose you are quite innocent of what is la~d to your charge, 
and suffer wrongfully ill that particular thing, is it not possible 
you may have done some othor bad thing which was never 
discovered, and that Almighty God who saw you doing it 
would not lot you escupe without punishment one time" or 

• 
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nnothot1 And ought yon not in such n cnee to lVel gtor~' t( 

Him, nnd be Lll'lllkful that ho wuuld rathor pllnts 1 )'OU in lht~ 
Iif,;) for your wiekodnoas, th tn d~stl'Oy your ~:;t)UI8 tor it in the 
n1xt Iife1 But f:luppose thnt even this WIIS not the caso, (Ilcns~ 
hnl'<lly to bo imagillod,) lind th,lt you h:lVO by Ill) monllS, lWUWll 
01' unkllown, dl's(ll'v' .. d tho t:01'reetioll yuu slifrorod, thel'o is this 
grent comflll't in it, that if you boor it putiently, nnd leavo your 
C:llIXO in tho hands \If God, he will rownrd you fOl' it in henven, 
and tilt) pUlIishmollt you sufi'or ulljua~ly h01'6, shall tUI'll to Y0ur 
excoeding gl'eat glory hereaftor." 

'Vith the suC'ceRS which attenr1s this fp::tcinl religious 
instruction, the slu,ve ownel'S aut! othel'S uir~clly inttH'el:it
cd wlth them, in some instn.llc~s find occasion for gratifica-
tion but in others of disappointment. , 

Dr. llailey, the eu'lt.or of the Cincinnati Herald and Phi. 
lanlhroph:t, writillg f&'Om Stony Cl'eek, SlU~sex county, Va. 
Octllh~r 26, 1844, 6tate~ that he att~nded h Baptist meet
ing thtH'e, alld tha.t H the minister bJfore cummencing hi'!lser
mon, rea.d a certificate from the owner of'a slave present, 
stating that his wom:tll Rhi)da had his consent t.o Ul,ite 
with the Baptist Uhur~h. 'rhe preacher remarked that it 
was the custom of the Baptists, all throug.h the South, to 
admit no slave to their fellowship without the consent of 
the master. The woman WLlS then cdlled forward to give 
her exp31'ience. He R8ked her divers questions. \\Tbat led 
her to seek n hope Ll the Sa.viour 1 Hhe B had a. desire to," 
Had she felt any di8tre~fl1 Yes £h:3 was in mighty dis
tress for II long time. \Vhy was she dh;tressed '! ~hu wal 
afraid to die because she h~d led a bad lif,. Had she now 
hope in Christ 1 0, yes, every day. Had she seen her 
way clear, ever since her change 1· Yes, -aa the time.
Had her hope in the Savioul'led her to feel the duty of~· be
ing a dutiful servalLt]" Yes. The preacher here turned to 
the congregation, and observed, that this wus a question he 
0.1 ways put. Whatever others might do, he never w()uld 
baptize any ser~ant, whatever his desire nnd profe~sion, if 
his reI igion did not make him n dutiflll, faithful ser·vant." 

1 have heard Dr, Brisbane state in an anti-e-lavery meet-
ing Rnd reiterate it in the focial circle, th8t on hiB visit to 
South Carolina in 1844, It sll1ve-holder there told hiin that 
religion had done more for him with his slaves than four 
waggon loads of cowskin8. 

r'or the purpose of securing a meeting of persons favor
able to the Religious Instruction of the negroes there was 
addressed to a number of gentlemen, chiefly Planters and 



Laymen in the etates of North Carolina nnd Georgia tJ. 
circular, dated Ohnrlestoll S. C.l\'lnrch 1845, which sought 
for information upon the influences of this religious in
struction, upon the discipline of plantations, and t.he spirit 
nnd subordination of the neg-l'Oes. This was signed by 
Daniel E. Huger, late U. S. Senntor nnd twenty-t.hree oth
else The following replies were published in the proceed
ings of a Convention held nt Charleston fl'Om 1\1 ny 13 to 15, . 
18i15, by those issuing this circular: and sllch other per
sons a.s they succeed in interesting in their objects. 

James Edward Henry writes from Spartansburgh Dis
trict, l\'1uy, 1845~ as follows: 

U A noar neighbor of mint', n prominont mom bor of tho 
church to which ho belon!{ocl, ha.d contentod himself with giv
ing his poopl0 tho usual roligious privileges. About six months 
ago he commcllcod giving them special religious instruction. 
He tlsod Jonos' Catechism principally. * :It. Ho states that 
ho has nQw comparatively no trouble in their managoment." 

Thomas Cook writes from :Marlborough District, 1\:Iuy, 
1845: 

UPlnntations under religious instruction are morc oasily gov
erned than those that nrc not.'1 

• 
• 

John Dyson writes from Sumpter District, IVlay, 1845: 

. "Upon the discipline and subordination of plantations, re
ligious instruction will be fOllnd gonerally and decidodly ben· 
eficial." 

• • 

William Curtis writes from Richland District, :May, 
18,15: . 

"I hn.ve found the owners of plantations around not only 
willing but desirous that we should preach to their negroes; 
nnn they find as thoy expect, a better spirit and subordination 
among them." 

James Gillam writes from Abbeville District, May, 
18·15: • • 

"The deeper the piety of tho slave the more valuable is hs 
in every sense of the word." . 

Nicholas Ware writes from Brownsville, l\farlborough 
District, l\iay, 1845: 

"All our negroes have, to a great extent, grown up under re
ligious instruction. -It' :lI& ,\\7 e scarcely hero of depredations 
upon stock, &c. They nre more obodient and more to be co· 

• 
• 
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pfmded o~. ,~r e have (ow or no runnwnys, and 
ishmcnt i~ but seldom l'osorted to." 

corporonl pun-
- • 

N. R. IHiddletoll writes from St. Andrew's Parish, l\-Iay, 
1845: 

"A l'C'gnrd to' solf interost s'lould loncl overy plnnter to give 
his peoplo roligious instl'llction." 

John Ri\,ters writes from Uollcton District, l\'lay, 1845: 

"Roligious instruction promotes tho disciplino nnd Bubordi
nation 011 pluntatlons." 

Thls circular referred to above, also sought for informa
tlOll as to "whether n.ny of the nllll1stCl'S or religious teuch· 
erB were persons uf color, under \",hat regulations their 
teaching was admitted tlnd what is its pra.ctical result." 

J. Stnart Ilanchel writes from St. Andrew's Parish, 
2\lny, 1845: 

"Planters genorally nrc oncourngod by tho good resulting 
from roligious instruction, und I refor you to thoir tostimony. 
Thore nrc colored mothodist and baptist religious teachers, and 
the 'practical results' of tho teaching of thoso proachers, or 
class leaders, or watchmen, so far as mv oxporience goos, are 
decidedly bad." ., 

J. Grimke Drayton, writes from Charleston, :Mny 1845. 
, "Of their own accord, my people lJltmted und tendod year 
before tho lust in their own time, a missionary d·op. Thoy 
made $16 00 which was appropriated to tho extension of the' 
Gospel. 

Tho children havo all been taught Jones"catechism entirely." 
• 

A committee of the· above mentioned convention, appoin
ted to prepare the proceedings for publication, of which the 
Rev. C. C. Jones was' chairman, appended to their report, 
extracts from the r~ports, of the action of ecclesiastical bod
dies submitted to them upon the religious instruction of ne
groes. And first, of the Episcopal Church. 

" It is well known that the venerable Bishop l\ieade of 
the Diocese of Virginia. has for very. many years been a 
zealous, and able, and untiring advocate of this good work, 
as well as 0. laborer hilllself in the field. He has several 
times brought -the great duty of evangelizing the negroes 
before his diocese; and in his efforts he is 110W ably sup .. 
ported by the assistant bishop, Dr. Johns. Of the m.emorial 
of the Presbytery of Georgia to the Southern Presbyteries 
on the ,religious instruction of negroes, Bishop l\1eude re-.. 



murks, " 1. am 1'ejoicl'd tv see lhe diJ),i!tcut 'religious de71om'i .. 
nations of ch1"istia,'l/s in ow' Southern COUlll1'Y laking up tld8 
subject in a 71W1'e deci,~i-l'e 11Wll'llel' titan evel' /j(:J(n'e; a7l(l 
hopethey mety stimulate ea.clt U/hC7', by such addr(!,IIses to hn
mediate and zealolls actiou." 13 ishop I ves of' the Diocese of 
North Unrolinu. has prepared n. catechism and put it in 
eirculution, illtended for the benefit of the colol'Cd ChD.l'ges 
of his clergy, and 1'01' the domestic iIlstrllction by the lai
ty at home. Severnl c]ergYIllen of this diocese nre much 
engaged in dischul'ging their duty to the negroes cOllnecl~d 
\vith their congregations. Second, the l\'Iethodist Episco
pal Church. 

The catechising of the children and youth is a promi
nent purt of their labor. Dr. Capers' catechism, prepared 
expressly for the purpose is extensively used. Third, the 
Baptist Church. 

The Alabama. State Convention of Baptists at its meet
ing .itl Tuscaloosa Nuv. lSL14, took up t.he subject of the re
ligious instruction of the negroes, with much solemnity 
and zeal. A committee on the religiolls instl'uctionof the 
negroes, presented resolutiolls expressi ve of the obligations 
of the convention to impart the Gospel to the negroes, and 
their determination to do so by every means in their pow
er. At the Jate convention in Augusta, Georgia, made up of 
delegatas from all the slavel.o~dil1g states, for the purpose 
of separating from the Northern portion of thut church, 

. very special mention was made of the negroes in the South, . 
as a field for III issionary labor, and clai ming the attention 
of·the church in its new organization. This argues well 
for the negroes in the Baptist Church South.* Fourth, 
the Presbyterian Church. 

*The Savannah River Baptist Association, in reply to the question, 
"Vvhether, in a case of involuntary separation, of such a character asto 

preclude all prospect of future intercourse, the parties ought to be allowed 
to marry again, 

.1111 swer'-
"That such separation among persons situated as ~qr slaves are, is civilly 

a separation by death, and they !Jelieve, that, in the sight of God, it would 
be so viewell. To forbiLl second marriages in such cases, would be to ex· 

ase the parties, not only to stronger hardships and Etrong temptatioll, 
ut to church censure, for acting in obedience to their masters, who can

not be expected to acquiesce in·a regulation at variance with justice to 
the slavt:s, aud to the spirit of that command which regulates marriag~ 
among Christians. The slaves are not fJ'ee agents, and a dissolution by 
death is not more entirely without their consent, and beyond their control, 
than by such separation." . 

Elder John Peck, a Baptist minister of the State of New York in writing 
bome from Georgia, says: .. he travelled in company with one Caesar Black: 
a~oor, 'yho was ~ B.aptist minister, and a slaIJ.e the property of the Ge~r-
Cia Baptlst ASSOCiatIon. . 

• 

, 
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The movement in this church in favor of the rellgouB in. 
Btrnction of the negl'Oes, for the lust ten years hus been 
gmuual, nnu for two yeurs rapid and extensive i morc so 
than in any previous yeal's within our l'ceollection." 

A COll1l11 ittee of ten with Daniel E. Hug-er us cbairmu.n, 
was appointed by the meeting to prepare ano publish nn 
address to the holders of slaves in South Carolinu. The 

, 
com [Ill ttce says: 

U\-Vo firo lod by this consideration to another topic, upon 
which severnl pnper.~ in tho J'l'POl't givo n gratifying tostimony, 
namely the ofl'ccts of tho religions instruction of nogroes upon 
labor nnd UPOIl discipline. :r,. :)(c A wiso mnnngoment would 
combin<" kind 110SS with disciplino, and aim at l11aking labor of
fective and the luborol' happy. 'I.' :X< Would we mo:::t natur. 
ally look for ofree~ivo labol' in tho dissolute, und unprincipled, 
und the discontentod?- or in those who are godly and honest, 
regular in their hubits, and s!ltisfied with th0ir condition1" 

The Charleston South Carolina l\Icl'cUI'Y hus become 
perfectly satisfied with these missi'onul'Y efIol'ts among the 
slaves. Previous to the Convention abo\~e referred to this • 

paper said: 
UNo longer than ton or twelvo yonl'S since, when the plan of 

sending the missionaries to our \)laeks Was first entered upon, 
we all romember tho opposition it rais0d among many of our 
planters who were averse .to it as fin innovatlOn fraught with 
ill consequences, they could not tell what, bllt which they were 
determined not to risk. As all thinking meIl foresaw, their 
fears' have proved perfectly groundless, and we vent ure to say, 
not one who has made the experiment but will heartily sub
scribe to the soundness of Bishop Berkloy's observations; what 
prej udice still exists we are. sure u few yoars more of trial will 
romovo. " 

The PreRbyterian orthe West, of September 19, 1844," 
an organ of the Old School Church, in speaking of Long 
Cove church, Abbeville, S. C., says, "The colored congre
gation varies from 300 to 350. Instruction especiaUy 
adapted to them is regularly administered."· The same pa
per of the same date published a. memorial; of which th~ 
following is nn extl·acc. Observe this paper the Pre~by~ 
terian. of the West, is published at Sp1'ingfield, Ohio, a llon~ 
~lavholuing State. As this memorial was unaccompani~d 
with ~ditorial or other comment, and as the Edi tor illdulg~ 
ed himself in much pious felicitation at the success of the 
instruction "especially adapted to the negroes of Long Cove 
church," he is to be understood as fully endorsing wh~t fo~-
lows: .. . 

. , .. 
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, ~1El\10I~IAL, 
.l" TnE rRESBYTERY OF OEORIlIA TO TIlE rnESDYTERa:s Ol" TIll 

SOUTilEHN S'rATE~, ON TlIE RELIGIOUS INSTltuCTIJN OF TIlE NE

GROES. 

EXTRACT FUOM TIlE MINt:TES. 

"Tho Committco appointod on tho Mcmori;ll to the Southorn 
Presbyterios, mado it roport, Hnu tho MOl1lorial prcsented wn3 
receivod nnd adoptod, and it was then 

"Resolved, Thnt tho Momoriul bo signod by nIl the mem
bors of the Presbytery, nnd thnt ono thousnnd copies bo printed 
Ilt tho oxpense of tho Pl'o!:ibyto.y, nnd copies bo transmitted not 

" only to the Stated Clerks, but nlso to nil the members of the 
Southern Presbytcries, und to vacant churchos in the South, 
nnd 

HResolvcd, a1~o, Thnt the Memorinl be printed in' the leading 
Roligious Journnls of tho Church." 

Attest. C. C. JONES, Stated Clerk . 
• 

• 

l\IEMORIAL. 
D.,\RIEN, GEOnGIA, April 6, 1844. 

Reverend amZ Dear Brctllren, , 
Having boen ongaged ill tho Roligious Instruction of the 

N agroes for ten years pnst, and having attentively watchod the 
progress of feeling and of effort on the l!Iubject'in our own' 
Church, we have come to the deliberate conclusion that the 
time has fully nrrived for our church to take up this great work 
in sober earnest and give it thnt prominence and support 
which its importnnce demands. 

Before presenting our viows on the courso of action which 
in our j u:dgment seams advisable for the church to adopt, per
mit us to suggest a few consi~erations, connected with the Re
ligious Instruction of the N agroes and somewhat introductory 
to the object which we have in view in addressing you at the 

• present time. 
The multitude of Negroes in the United States, demands our 

serious atton tion. . 
'I'he popult'ltion of slaves in the United States in ]790, was 

697,897; in 1300, 893,041; in 1810,1,191,364; in 1820, 1,538,. 
064; in 1830,2,009,031; and in 1840, 2,487,355. The rate of 
increase from 1790, to 1840, was 27 per cont., from 1800 to 1810, 
33 per cent., from 1810 to 1820,29 per cent., from 1820 to 1~30, 
30 per c0nt., and from 1830 to 1840, 23 per cent. SUppOSll1g 
tho rate of increase for every ton years to come will be 25 per 
cent., w~.!3hall have in 1850 over 3,000,000, in 1860 over 3,800,-
000, in 1870 over 4,800,000, nnd less than forty years from this 
time, in 1880, over 6,OOO,000! ' 

While we are thus g;lancing at the provisions for the chris-

, 
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thnizntioll of tho nog)'OOS, wo must not forget tho important 
fnc l that tho'y do not ront! tho woro of God anti thnt thoy can· 
nol have proachols of 1IlOil' own color in suHiciont numbors nor 
of sufficient nbility to supply thoir wnnts; nnd thus fur, wo 
have not becn nblo to soe\.lrH i'l'1.inistol's nntl Missionarios to snp
ply tho dostitutions of tho whit09, and if thoy sufro!', tho no
gl'oos lnllst noc(lss:lrily sufler more, Indeed thoro llrc (lxtonsivo 
districts of 0\11' country bllt seldol11 visi.tod by 1\'1inisto1's of f\.uy 
kind, and thoro nro hunc1l'ods and thom;nnus ofno!'~I'oos who livo 
from yell\, to year withoHt hearing the voicos of dioso who brin 
glad tiding:.; ofsulv:tllon to porishin~~ men! And lhllS wi 
thoy live und dio if J\'lissionarios aI'/) not sent to them. If wo 
no\\' pnt all theso things together, the conclusion will ho furcGd 
upon. us, that wo havo not IJegll1t seriollsly to'seck tho salva
tion'of this pooplo, nor to attempt nny ndNjUttto supply of their 
spiritual wants . 

• 
Nor should wo flHgot that this class of our popUlation is de· 

pendent upon us fol' all tlw c.fjicicnt and valuable 7'eligious in-
8tl'UCtiO'l~ which they receive. . 

They n1'O SOl'vants, and ns slich aro dependent upon thoirow
no1's. Tho law of tho land makes and can mnke no ·provi.sion 
for their religious instruction. That instruction is committed 
to owners, as tho instruction of children is to parents, and they 
can give or withhold it 0 t plonsure. 1-V'e owners and .1l1inisters, 
nre "the Almoners of divine mercy to them," and if wo do not. 
op(m the door or Salvation, they may grope thoir way into a mis· 
emblc eternity; for they have no power of any kind to origin. 
atc, and establish, and carry forward Church organizations and 
Associations for thoir own benofit. They are entirely dopon. 
dent upon us for tho Gospel of sal vation .. 

. But whila so dopondont, they are most accessible. They speak 
our own language, are within o~ll' households, around our doors, 
conneetod with our Churchos, nay, moro, they are owned by 
our Church members, und. by our ministers. No law forbids 
their oral instruction. Owners, in greot. numbers, mourn over 
tho spiritual condition of thoir poople., and weleollle the lahors 
of Minist0rs and iYlis£.ionarios among them, and give everyac
coss to them. Ev(m men of the world· throw wide the door of 
access to thoir ne~roes. The nogroes thcms0lves are open to in-
1)tl'Uction, they \vlllingly and in most inst~ll1cosjoyfully recoive it. 
Any Minister in tho South can have n. fiold of labor amon~ the 
nGgroc,;;; if ho desires it, and will be at tho pains to, interost them 
in himself and in his preaching. 

B!'otl1l'en, We are not straitenod in the m.a,~ter nor in the se'r
-rant, but in ourselves. V\7o !leod moro of the humble, solf.de. 
nying fervunt spirit of our D1 vine Lord. . 

, And shall wo urge the point that it is our duty to evangelize 
the negroes. . 

Who claro deny it 1 God in his p7·ovidenc.e imposes it upon U8i 

for this peoplt~ h(J.tle in a most mysteriou8 manner been remoned 

• 
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from their own heathen Lanti and transported to these shures atld 
literally piu'llted in the bosom of the christian church. God lut8 
made us llteir 71WSttU'S (['/t(t guurdians. His purposos touching 
thelll al'o ill pal't dovolopod. He sllys to tho church of Christ ill 
theso Unitod Stotes, ta.ke tlieS(1 ilea.l/wn and Lead them into l~fc 
eternal t1l'l'ouglt the knowledge of JesltS Christ mu Son. YO:'l, 
He has Illade it our great d llLy tlJ do so ill llis. Word, 'll,,'heJ~e ti,e 
1 .. ~.'a:hn of ?nuster awL servant is 1'ecognized, and ho distinctly 
ndul'ossoS mtlst<.HS nud requiros thom to provide us woll for thoir 
souls os tho bociios of thoir SOI:Vllllls. 

We nocd some open c.lecidcd action upon tho part of tho 
Church· soma Ul'rallQ,'omcllt l1Iudo whereby this fiold Inay be 
brought pl'ominollLly ~and pel'lnallontly beflJrothc Church, und 
occupiod ns fast and as far us wo may be permitted to dlJ. 

For brin~l.'il1g about this object SI) desimblo, no plan has ro-
.. commonded itself so ploasnntly to our minds us thi~. That tho 

Asssmbly's lloardof J)omeslie Missions include tho Neg-roGs ill 
thoir field of labour and ondeavor to furnish moans and Inboul'
ors for it us P rovidcnce ~hall open the way. And this is the 
spocial subject which wo \\"o\:i.ld prosont for your consideration 
and action ill this memorial. . 

Our roasons for rofurring this work to tho A S5em bly's Board 
of Domestic Missions, are tho following: . 

1. Because the negroes como proporly under this Board.-· -
They form a fiold for Domestic Missions if any paople do. 

2. Bocauso the Board is the regularly constituted and estnb
lished agency of our Church and is recognized as such and is 
known and confided in throughout our bounds, and on this 
ground has the decided advantage of any other Doard or agen
cy which we might form for the purpose. 

3. The Board can without any additional· expense to itself of 
means and ng-ancios take this field. 

4. And wo havo overy confidence in the Board that it will 
conduct tho business entrusted to it, judiciously and safely and 
to tho en tire satisfaction of Lho Southern Churches and to the 
country at large. 

And we think there are decidod benefits resulting from the 
plan we propose. 

1. The work of the l'eli'gious instruction of the negroes will 
be put upon a permanent and efficient basis. It will live while 
the Church lives, and the necessity for ac( 011 is felt. Tho en
tire Church will be pledged to it. The negroes both in the [reo 
nnd slave states will share in our efforts. , . 

2. There will bo a fountain of information opened on the 
subject of religious instructh1l1 of the negroes, and also in res
pect to fields to be occupied. A troasury will also be prepared 
mto which contributions may be pourod from eVe\'Y part of the 
Unitod States; and a sonrce of supply of ministers and mission
aries made known, to which Presbyteries, Church Sessions, 
Associati.ons, or individuals may apply for In bourQrs. 

, 
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It must bo borno in mind, however, thnt tho Board will not 
(!ommissiol1 and send out Inboulol'S into t.he Southern fiold to 
search out locutions, us ill a f()l'oigli HellL Uut tho Board will 
ollly supply mClllllHllllcalls whell appliNl to fur thom, so that 
iL will bo tho I.lSSisttlllt, tho IIg0nt of thu Suuthom Chul'ch. Tho 
minisLOl's nlld nds.lilolluries \viil bo 80l\t out Ilt 0\11' own JOqllcst 
nnll be undo1' our own eOlltl'ul WhOll thoy un'iva and onto1' UpOll 
thair d \l tios. 

3. The ufI'cct on tho Ch mch will be good. Tho fact that this 
fiel d hus boon roro1'l'ed to and b0011 tnkoll by tho Board, nnd the 
eonstant publication of its rocoipts ltmi oxpellditul'os ulalof
fo\'ts in it, will call tho gl'oat body or our millistors and mom
bel'S to cunsideration anti act.ion. It will stimlate thoso now ill 

the field. encourago tho dospunding ltnd awukon the inacLive, 
und it will invito lllUll)', ospocially OUl' young ministers and mis
sionuries into it. A demnlld 1'01' labollr buing creatod, we 
should hopo to sou a supply. equal to tho domand. 

The minds of nJinlstel's and momhors will be dmwn off from 
abstraet quostiollS of a civll and n. political nalUI'O, wilh which, 
as ChrlsLiuns, ollgagotl in ovalle:-oli~illg tho world, wo have little 
to do, nnd they will he PI'OSOlltou with a way whereby thoy may 
lH':lCticaily gratify all their benovolent sympathies for tho ne
groes, ill the bost manner possiblo. Out' attention, ~1S uChul'ch, 
will be turned to the greut question beforo us, and indoed be
fore all othor dCllominations, and which should take precedence 
of all othol' questions touching the nogroes, shall this people be 
saved or lost 1 And wo may add, that beholding tho Church 
taking up this good work in sober earnost, opposition to us will 
bo allayod, and OIlO of tho strongost objections to the system 
which prevails at the Sonth, weakrnoJ if not destroyed. 

That you may bo put in possossion of the views and fceli ng 
of the Board, wa will rofer you to a letter from tho Secretary 
to one of our numbor on the subjoct: 

"PIlILADELPIIIA, FEImrARY, 27, 1844 . 
Reverond C, C. Jones. 

• 

"My Doar Brother: Your favour of the 12th instant came? 
to hand several days since. I have delayed an answer until I 
could snbmit to tho Executivo Committoo of our Board. of 
Missions. The Committeo wetyosterday, and I now communi· 
cato their views and feelings. 'rhe COI.rl.lnittee, which is com
posed of the most act.ive members of-the Board, expressed a 
deep interest in the object, and jf the Southern Churches can be 
brought freely, oftheirowll accord to commit this matter to thoir 
Board and pledge them their confidence and united cordial 
support, I am persuaded your Board will be found ready to take 
hold of it with anergy, and to manage it in such way as the 

. Southern Churches. will suggest and approve. Tho subject 
you know, my Brothor, is one of great delicacy, and will require 
much wisdom and grace too, to manage to the advantage and 

• 
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sn.tisfnction of nll concornod. And in ordor to uccomplish this 
grout und desirablo object, the ovortllro mllst como from tho 
t{ollthel'll Churchos j tho), must opon Lho wny, lllld lund in the 
mnttor. 

"And now, mny l>1'othor, suff~~r mCl,to sny to you for myself, 
your COlllllltll1icntion hn:s nwakol1od all intol'(lstin my OWI1 mind 
nntl hoart that j cannot ~xpr~ss. The 1110rnl[\.\1d religions in 
stl'lIction of your colored population i.s in my view an object 
nt this 11I01110nt, of gl'NttOl' lllagnitude nnd importunco than uny 
othol' which cnn be proscl1ted to ollr Chul'chos: nncl if Lbo way 
can bo opollod lor OUl' wholo ChUl'ch, (IITJbarking wisely in this 
great nnd good work, I shall con~idr.r it us 0110 of tho most do
citlod tokens of God's fnVOllr to our Church und lund. ,\-VhEm 
I receivod you\' lottCl', knowing t.ho doop interest which Dr. 
Aloxnlld~)1', of Princoton, and his son Rev. Jall1c~ \V. Aloxander, 
foel on this snhjoct, and \\'itlhil1)X thoir coullsol I enclosod your 
lottor in on0 to tho Doctor, aud beggod him tu submit it to his 
son. Tho Doctor wns sick nnd unablo to writo, nnd tho Rov. 
Jamos ,-V. AlcXRlldl'l' wrote Co\' both. His lottol' in reply is of 
thrilling' intorcst. He says, he consido\'s this ns "at once the 
nenrost, tho most proillising nnd tho most obligatory oral! our 
entorprisos, and all other lHi.ssions so em to him to havo inforior 
claims; and that tho\'o is Ilothillg conceivablo which soel1lS to 
him to lio so plainly beforo tho American Churches ns their im
mlJdt~tolmperativc duty." Such tHO tho foolings exprossed in tho 
lettor, and sllch, my urothor, aro tho foulings of muny, \'cry 
mall)' good auci sound lIlell ill tho NUl'th. And on this subjoct, 
I think I am pl'opnrlld to say, thcSouth may trust their Boal'd.-,
I know them woll, and fecd safe in making tho remnrk. 

"And now, my brothel', what plan shuli be adopted to obtnin 
from Ollr Southel'll Pl'osbytol'iQS and Synods an expression of 
their free, full, and honost wishes in regard to this matted - If 
the South will come forwnl'd and cordinlly invite tho whole 
Church to unite wit.h thom in tho wor}{, they will open tho wny 
for a groat and good work. (~od will approve, and the Church, 
and the land bo blessed. \Vrite to mo again nnd toll me your 
plans, and if the remnont of my lifo can be mude in tho small· 
est drgrco instrumental in aiding in the accomplishment of an 
objeet, so groat, so ))oblo, so goocl,f shall feol that 1 have not lived 
nltogether in vain. Tho Lord prosper you in your good work. 
Affoctionatoly, your brothel'. . 

\VILUAM A. McDOWELL." 
This lottor spoal{s for itself. The views and feelings of the . 

Board are bofure YOll. \Vo Ilecd not add any thing further to 
stir up your hoarts and minds on this important subjoct. \Vo 
feel confident that you will (:ntortain this momorial in a spirit 
of brotherly lovo, and gi.vo it your prayerful consideru.tilm, and 
may wo not expross the hopo, nay moro, tho conviction, that 
it will commend itsolf to your approval, for wa think that the 
glory of Christ, the salvation ofslJuls, thG welfare of our county, 

• 
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nnd tho prus )oriLy of our Church urtl in t\ lurgo IIH~:\~HlrO involv
ed in it. A tor you havo tukcn nctioll, if it will not bo im
po:sing too much troublo, \vo :should bO'glad to know through 
yOlll' ::;tatod Clol'\\, Ol' in UllY othor wily you may doom profor-
nblo, yOlll' doci::;iolJ. . 

Tho Lord sooms to be proparing us for somo docid ed and 
gCl1nml {lction. Tho day is not fnr dist.ant WhOll tho Church 
will look ollck with nmaZOll1ont alld griof at her presont caro
lossness llnd inuctivity. Tho subjoct is one which wo must 
m00t in the Judgmont Dny! At that tln.y it willl'iso up in awful 
magnituclo. 'Vo tlhall thol1 bo stl'uek with amllzelllont that it 
commanded so littlo of 0\11' attention on enl'lh. 'Vollmay wo 
ask, what will bacomo of our own souls in that groat dtiy of 
inquisition, if thoyare found stainod with the blood of multi· 
tudos, whom wo allowed ~o perish in ignoranco und ill sin. 
whon God made it Ollr duty,.and put it into OUl' power to give 
them tho light of'lifo! Let llS unito in our Savior's name, and 
entor heartily and pcrsevorlngly upon this great work which He 
has gi von us to do. 

Commending ourselves to your prayors, and offoring our own 
for you in all your labours in tlH.1 ministry, and for the ponce, 
purity, and prosperity of the Church, we subscribo ourselvo!i 
affectionately your brethron in Christ. 

Ministors ,\VilJiam 1\Ic,\Vhire, D. D" Robert Quartorman, 
Charles Colcock Jones, \Vashington Baird, Isaac Stockton 
Keith Axson, John \Vinn, John. Jones, Henry Axtell, Alexander 
\Vilsol'l lVlcCl uro. 

Elders. Aloxander Mitchell, Eel ward B. Baker \Villiam J. 
King, Thomas S. Clay, Joseph Cummlng, John Ashmoro . 

• 

The Rev. C. C. Jones who fig-ners so largely in the pro
ceedings of the Charleston cunvention, and in the memurial. 
of the Presbytery of Geol'gia has a section in his cutech ism 
prepared fo1' the "oral instruction" of servants "on the 
duti'es of servants" in which is the following language • 

• 

"Q Is it right for tho sorvant to run away, or is it right to 
harbor a runa\vny 1 

"A. No. 
"Q. Whnt did tho apostlo Paul to Onesiml1s, who \V0.8 a 

runaway 1 Did he harbor him, or send him back to his master1 
HA. Ho sont him back to his master with a Jottor.:JIc--

• 

1\1r. Jones has been himselflaboring for some years as a 
missionary among' tl!eslaves,and in his last, the tenth anual 
report, respecting the efforts of himself and others in this 
work, 1\'11'. Jones informs us, that some of the 8laves nre 

"'Those questions and 'replies will indicate the character of a bool{ so gen· 
erally approved by those who Ilreengaged in this spcciulreligious instruction 
of slaves. 
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opposed to this kind of teaching and remain unconverted. 
"I was preaching" says lie "to u lurgo congregnt.ion 011 

the Epistle 10 Pldlt!11l01lj and when I il1shited upon t1delity 
and obedience as Uhristian virtues in se(,vunts, nnd upon 
the uuthority of Panl, condemned tlte pmdice of nmllil1g 
away, OIlC baIt' of my uudicnce deliberately rose up and 
w nl keel of1' with t Ite In scI ves, a nd those t Iw t re ll1 (1. in ed looked 
anything but. satisfied~ cithc)' wit.h the preacher or Ids 
doctrine. After dismission, there was no small stir among 
them: some solemnly declured 'that there was no such an 
epistle in the Diblej' otherR 'thut it was not the gospelj' 
others, 'that I pI'cached to pIp-use the mastel'sj' othm's, 'that 
they did not care if they ever heard we preach aguin." 

Dr. Lafon wllo wus once an owner and trafficker in slaves 
himself says: 

"In tho Slnvo Stntcs of this country, it is claimed that there 
nre many thousands of slaves 'who havo bren hopefully ('on
verted to God. Without 'l.tnde1'taking to say that thesc supposcll 
conve?'.c,;ions a1'e sputious, we do say on thc I,eslimony.of those well 
qualified to form a correct opinion in the premises that the religion 
of a Zfl7'ge portion of the deg7'aded slaves, consisls chiqfly in su
perstition, fflnatical practices, and an obsequious serviLity to the 
tY7'ants who l'u.le them. " 

Rev. Joshua Boucher, fOl'll1crly a minister of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, who withdew'fl'ol1l that church and is now a 
preacher among tho 'Vcsloyans, statos that the fslaves of tho 
South are !.old that God made thom black \vith the dosign that 
they should' be slaves; anll that, whon travelling and preach
ing in tho South, nnotlwr preachor, belonging to tl.le same 
church, related tho following cOllversation, which took place bo
twcen .. himsel fa ntl a sIn YO boy: 

Minister. "Have you any religion." 
Boy. "No, sir." 
Ministor. "Don't you want religion 1" 
BoX' "Nt" sir." 
Mil1ister. "Don't you lovo God 1" 

• • 
Boy. "What! me 10v8 God, who made me with a black skin 

and white man to whip me!" 
A mall, who hall been hold as a slave near Gen. John ~ H . 

• 
Cocke's plantation, in Virginia, whore a meeting-house was 
erected to aJford slaves an opportunity of listening to special 
preaching, asked me if it was in the Bible that he should be a 
slave, and said they had al ways told him it was there,. that thoy 
(the colored people) should be slaves. 

"Vhen asked jf he believed that it was right he should 
be a slave he placed his hand upon his heart und replied, 
" No! I can feel that it is not right." 
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Frederick DOllglns, tho oloquo!1t fugitivtl elt\TO tells us ora 
Methodist cluss I(Jade!', who tied up aslavo woman, and flogged 
her till thu bloou streamou dowl1 hor bnck j nnd whon ho had 
tinished his brutal tltslt, flo quoted to hor 'tho text, "He that 
knowoth his ma::;tcl"s will alld uooth it not, shall bo boaton 
with many:stripos." 

113 states that many of the slaves can never be induced 
to believe the!:<e doctrines, or in the language of Dr. Lafon, 
become "converted." They attributetheefll)rt tosinster and 
n.varicious motives, ra.ther than to any desire for the salva .. 
tion of their souls. 1H1', Douglass is at the present uo.te, in 
l!~urope and the following is an extract from a speech of his 
lately delivered in Glasgow, Scotland and published in the 
Glasgow Argus. The cheers and laughter, show what es .. 
timate his audience place upon a slaveholdi!~g religion, the 
religion of America. 1"11'. Douglass said: 

"The ministers of America held the keys of the Idng 
dam, in which his brothers and sisters were confined in 
bondage. He charged them with being guilty in this mat
ter. [Cheers] He had heard their preaching, and knew its 
effects on the minds of the slaveholders, and the minds of 
the slaves. He had heard probably from time to time, that. 
the slaves had religious instruction. 'Vell, he admitted that 
he had religious instruction but what kind of religious in .. 
struction did they suppose1 . He would tell them. The 
slaveholder .. for they had slaveholding ministers would 
take the text, "Servants obey your masters," he weuld 
divide-it into four separate heads, and here ho was going to 
imitate the pI'eacher, for he' wanted to show them canting
ly, how piously he might appear, when in the service of 
the wicked one himself: He had seen them shed tears too; 
and when he was young, he thought to shed tears showed 
truely what a man was in such circumstances, but he had 
learned since he knew something of the crocodile, that 
neither tears nor prayers, in all cases, indicated perfect sin .. 
cerity. [Applause.] He would now let them hear this 
Doctor of Divinity, if he could get on a face long enough. 
MI'. D. continued: ",Servants obey YOUL' mastel's." You 
should obey your masters, in the first place, because your 
happiness depends on your obedience. [Cheers and laugh
ter.] Now, servants, such is the rolation constituted by 
the Almighty between cause and effect, that there can 
be no happiness neither in this world nor the world to 
come save by obedience- [Laughter] and it is a.fact, that 
wherever you see mi8ery, wretchedness a.nd poverty, want 

• 
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nlld distress, nil lH tbe result of ditiObcdiclIce. [Renewed 
Laughter.] Peculiurly is this elise with youl'sclve8. Uno, 
del'the providence or God you t-JUstllin n. very peeulilll' re
lation to your mast8l'S, The term" ,o:cl"Vallt" in the text. 
means slewc; and YOIl will of cunsr.qllence perceiv!:', that 
t.his if:! a. mCHl"wge tu you by t110 mouth of the Apostle i so 
as a preachor of t.ho gnspd 1 beg you to lit:;tell to tho wOl'dt-l 

of wisdom. [Great laughter.] 
I said that it was pecnl i arly the c a~e that you t' happi

ness depends upon your obodi{-!nec. It is vel'ily trl1e, and 
l3ufl'er me to illllslm.te this posit1un by the statcment of R. 

fact. A neighboL' of mite ::;811t his SCl'v'nnt Sam into the ,-
fields to perform n cCl'tain ~ll1lO11nt of labor which ought to 
havc taken him the short space of two hours Ilnd a ha.lf. 
Now, by the \VII y his mas"er waR a pious sou], and after 
having wnited till the oxpiI;ation of the time \vhieh he had 
allotteu to Sam fiJl' the periC)l'I1HlllCe of the work, he went 
out into the j}eld~ as he was accu:::;tomed to do, tor the pur
pose of ascertaining' why Sam wa~ detnineu. [Laughter.] 
\Vhen he went, 10 and behold, there lay Sum's hoe ill one 
place, and Sam fast asleep in the corner of the fence. ' 
[Great laughter and cheers.] Thi1lk of the feelings of 
that pious master. [Laughter] Uh! it was a trying "it
uation for a sel"vnnt of the Lord to be placed i 11. He went 
,. to the law and to the testimony",to kllOW his duly, Dnd he 
there found it written, that" the servant VdlO knoweth his 
master's will anu uoeth it not, shall be ben.ten with many 
stripes." Accordingly he took up Sam, and lashed hilil 
till he wa.s not able to hear it. Now this is the point I 
want to come to. To what was ~arn's wldpping tracea
ble'~ [Cheers and laughter.] Solely to disobediencc.
[i\luch li.wghter,,] If you would be happy therefore, and 
not be whi.pped, you will avoi(1 sleeping' when you should 
be working", for ifYOll would enjoy and live under the ,sun
shine ofyoul' master's good pleasure, let me implore Y(lU as 
one who loves your sou1s "be obedient to youl'llJusters." 
[Laughter,,] You should obey your mu.sters, ill the second 
place, because ofa sense ofg'ratitude fur yOUl' presentsitua
tion compared to what i~ might have been. You should be 
inspired by aknowledg-e of the fact, that the Lord, in his 
mercy, brought you from Africa to this Christian country. 
[Laughter.] Oh! this is an important consideration, and 
one to which I will call YOUl' attention for a J(~\V moments" 
Your fathers; and I dread to enter upon the picture; were 
taken from Africa; degmded lost and ruined Africa; darkness 

, 
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rna,y bo fluitl to cover that earth, tLUll gross dnl'lmcss that 
people to bo bronght into the sunshine of tills 10.111.1 ~f 
freedom. [Luughter,] Your fathers wel'e living destitutd 
of the knowledge of' tho gospel", destitute of nll thrflc civ
illzing influences which yon find sllrrounding yO'll in this 
ne\V regioll--destitute of religion, und bb\villg' d(.wl1 to 
stocks !lud st.ones, u11l1 worshiping iillog(iS. \Vhile you 
\\TCl'e in this stn.to of dt3cp despair the Lord pilt it into the 
minds of good men to leave their hui·ner., to leavo theiyJ~Jll
il ies, and br'u ve tlie pedIs of the o'ceun ~ thn t thcy 111ight 
snat::h YOll us bl;L\IHls f{oni the lnirllillg" liild hl'ing you to 
this countty. [Gl'eat applnuse nillllul.1ghtcl'.]* I will 
now go to lwothel' hea.d uf Illy text. Thll'dly .. ' [it fUllgh.J 
You should obey your masters, in the third place, because 
of YO,Ill' being Lulu pted to yUlll' present condition. Now, 
servants it is one of the peeulial' marks of t.he wisdom of' 
the Almighty, thut whenevel' he e,stn.bli~lles a. relution 
among mn 11k inu he uccom pan ie8 it with evidence of its fit
ness. und of the aduptn.bilit.y ortlle parties to th~il' several 
conditions. Tile r'oIation of husballd and wHe, parent and 
chlld, the relation of ruled ~nd l'ule,rs, of Eovereign and 
Bubj~ct, and so ali, ull show this mnl'k of adaptation. So the 
relation of master niHl sln.v'c ! Per'mit me to point· out to 
you some of the. pecllliul'ities and churactel'istics which 
show most conclusively that yon should be content t.o fill 
the very situation which you ROW find yourselves· placed 
in. l?orinstance, you have har'd hands; strong forms, robust 
constitutions, black skins ulld curly hall'. ,[Cheers and 
laughter.]' On the other side, we have soft hands, long 
and. tender'forms, elencate constitutions, and whit-e skins. 
(Rene\ved cheers and laughter.] Oh! I wish to fisk you 
fi'om whence come these differences1 "It is the Lord's 

• 

doii1gs and marvellous in our eye's." CShollts of laughter' 
and applause.] Now your hard hands and robust consti..; 
tut.ions amply fit you to labor under our burning sun in the 
position in which you find yourselves placed; \V'bile your 
masters and mistresses canriot labor thus. [Applause.] , 

*The memorial of the' Presbytery of Georgia States: "Ancl shall we 
urge the point that it is our duty to evangelize the negroes? Who daro 
deny it? God in hig providence·imposes it upon u~; for this people have. 
in a most mysterious manner been removed from their own heathen land and 
transported to these shores anllHtcrally planted in the bosom of'tll(lChri-s~ 
Uan·Churd,. God~. has made us their masters and Guardians," . And OU' 
-page 99 of llishol) Meads' booll:.: .. Ha.th he not brought you out of a lD.nd of 
darlmess nnd ignorance where your forefathers ]mew nothing of him, to a.: 
country where you may· come to the knowledge of the only true God~' and
lenrn a sure way to·heaven." It iR also claimed that Jo)1n Newton the A~ 
riC!m Slll."9tnc1er was' il pious manlol1{; before he ~a"c up that trafn~i 
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You have no illlaginntion of tile terrible elTect of the S\lll 

on the white people. Did you see your mistress how cnre
ful she was to raise the parasol ahove her head when she 
came to the 0001', because tile Slln has u. very injurious ef: 
fect upon the white people '! The Lord has blessed you 
with black sldns and strong constitutions; but, ah ! boast 
not of your ::;trength. boast not of those n.dvantarres, for 

en us powers which mutnal1y benefit us. [Loud applause.] 
You have not so mnch intellect fiS we ha\'e, so that you 
cannot take care of yourselves, nor proviue for YOUl'Selvei, 
and you would be in a most wretched condition if ever the 
Lord were to leave YOll to be guided by your own intelJects .. 
Thank God that we talw care of' you. 011! the wisdom 
of Goll who made one class to do the tllinldng, ',',hile anoth
er does the working t [Shouts of laughter and applause.] 
He hoped they would now allow him to say Amen. 

~ * * * * ~ * * * 
The foregoing supplies us with the most ample proof, the 

most inuubitable evidence, that the slave is instructed to 
believe that he owes a duty to his master as a purt of his 
religious creed, and if slavery is right, who will undertake 
to Bay such special religious instruction is wrong1" If the 
Glave owes a duty, it is righ t to inform his miJld in regard 
to that duty, and to exhort him to its performance. A re
ligion which tolerates and sanctions slavery, cannot con
sistently with itself, teach the slave any duties, the per
formance of which will interfere or conflict with those he· 
owes to his master. It claims rights for the master, and 
consequently may not teach duties which infringe upon, or 
impair those rights. As Christ has said, "ye cannot serve 
two masters" so the slave if rightfully held, owes h is first 
and only duty to the man, who claims him as property, and 
thus if he is rightfully held as a slave, he is rightfully 
taught in the religious instruction which he receives, to 
yield his obedience and duty where it is due. 

Christianity teaches all men that they owe a duty to 
God, to themselves, to parents, brothers, sisters, wives,. 
children, to the widow and the fatherless, the poor and the 
needy, to do to others as we ·would wish them to do to us. 
The performance of these duties which christianity en
joins, evidently would interfere with those which the slave 
owes to the master, and the master having the right (as 
we have agreed to consider in this argument) to the slave, 
and his services, all else which interferes with the perfor-

• 
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mancc of tho slave's duty to him, undoubteuly mUBt bo 
wrong. If this be not so, then there are no such things lU' 
immutable principles of right nnd wrong, llnd rights clash 
with rights, duties with uuties, and discord rules tl'ium" 
phantly throughout tho ulliverse! It is agreed by all to 
be the duty of those who profess to be the teachers of truth 
and righteousness to discountenance every thing' which 
conflicts with the duties of individuu.ls, and if the slave is 
the property of' the mu.ster, as christianity interferes with 
the rights of the llHtster, and may guide the slave contin
uuJly into that which is contrary to the wish and will of 
the master, then al'e the slaveholding professors of religion 
justifiable, and to bo pru.ised o.nd honored in their attempts, 
to d isconutenance the pl'eaching of christi an ity ~ and to 
fasten the stigma. of infidelit.y npon those who promulgate 
its·principles. I am happy .to avail myself of the author
ity of the l\Iethodist Episcopal Church in confirmation of 
this view of the subject. In the Generul Conference of 
that church assembled in Cincinnati, 0., 18:36, the follow
ing proceedings wore adopted with great unanimity of sen
timent • 

. 

"'Vhereas groat Gxcitement has pervaded this country 
on the subject of mo(h~rn abolitiollism, which is report.ed 
to have b.een increused in this city recently, by the unjus .. 
tifiable conduct of'two members of the General Conference 
in lecturing upon, und in favor of that agitating topic; 
and whereu.s such a course on the part of a.ny of its mem
bers is calculated to bring upon this body the sllspicion and 
distru:::;t of the commu1l11y, and misrepresent its sentiments 
in regard to t.he point at issue; and whereas in this as
pect of the case, a due regard for its own character, a.s 
well as a just concern for the interests of the church con~ 
£I,ded to its care, demand a full. decided, and unequivocal 
expressilln of the views of the General Conference in the 
premises. Therefore . 

Resol-ved, By the delegate a of the Annual Conferences 
in General Conference assembled, that they disapprove in 
the most unqualified sense, the conduct of the two mem
bers of the General Conference,who are reported to have 
lectured in this city recently, upon and ill favor of modern. 
abolitionism, 

. Resolved, By the. delegates of the Annual Conferences 
in General Conference assembled,- that they are decided
ly 0pp0sed to modern abolitiortism, and wholly disclaim; , 

-



~ny right, wish, ot intention, to interfere in tho civil and 
political relation uetween master and s~ave, as it exists in 
the slave holdinil: states of this Union." 

• 

Accompanying these resolutions, us they went fortH to 
the wol'1d to "define the position" of the IHethodrst Epis
copal church on this question, Was n PU8torai Address to 
the churchel:1, which contaills the tl)llowing passages: 

• 

. "These facts which are only mentioned here us a renson 
for the fdendly udmonition which we wish to give you, 
constrain us us youI' pastors, who are called to watch over 
your souls, us they must. give ncc()unt~ to exhort you to ab
stain fl'Om aU abolition movements and associations, amI to 
refra.in from patronizing any of their publications, &c. 

"From every view of the subject which we have been 
able to take, and fl'OIn the most cal manu dispassionate sur
vey 9f the whole ground, we have como to the conclusion, 
that the only safe, scriptural, and prudent wuy f()L' us, both 
as ministers and people, to take, is wholly to refi'uin from 
this agitatiug subject," &c. 

It will be seen jn tho action and expression of this COll

ference, and ill the pastoral letter of the Bishops, there is 
the solemn declaration that they have no right to inter
fere, and consequently they condemn uny action or course 
which does interfere with, 01' impnll' the rights of the mas-
ter. Thus while the rvlethodist Episcopal church refuses . 
to condemn s]aveholclingas a sin~and rebuke him who prac-
tises it as a sinner, but fellowships him and acknowledges 
his right to the sIn ve as property; it mantains a consistent 
character, ann position on the question, and in declaring that 
it haB no right to interfere and i mpai r the rights of the 
master, it necessarily and specially condemns that which 
does interfere and teach the slave duties conflicting with 
those he owes to his master, Christianity does this, that 
church sustains the right of the master, and wars upon 
christianity, for intea~hing that slavery is right, the two 
being opposed it is compelled to teach that christianity is 
wrong. 

What is christianity· ·its principles, and thelduties it 
enjoins1 "Jesus 83.id unto him, Thou shalt love~the Lord 
thy God, with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with 
nIl thy mind. This is the first and great commandment. 
And the second is like unto it. Thou shalt love thy neigh
bor as thyself; on these two commandments hang all the 
law and the pl'ophet~.". l\13.tthew xxii; 37, 38, 39, and 
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40. In these two cOlOlnflndments WA discover but ono 
principle laid down, and th(~t is love. 'l'hnt which the 
apostle says "worketh no ill to a neighbor, but is n fulfil .. 
ment of the law." But wh is the second like unto the 
fil'stl 'We are l'equ il'ed to ove God supI'emely ~ but only 
required to love OUI" neighbors us ourselves. It. is only by 
loul'rling that OUI' neig'hbol's Itre as ourselves, that we are 
enabled to undel'stallll that the second commundmel1t is 
lUte unto the first. God i~ supreme in all his attributes, 
supl'eme in all his rigbts, therefore we are required to 10VQ 

him supremely. Our neighbors have the same attributes 
as ourselves, the sO.me rights) und hence we nre required 
to love them us ourselves. 

"Ve at'e to love God in accordance with his attributes and 
rights, our neig'hbors in accordance with their uttributes 
and rights; hel'ein consists the likeness. Our neighbors 
being as ollrselves, al'C in every respect endowed by the 
CI'eator with the same rights that we are endowed with. 
Hence if I have a right to life, evel'y other human being 
has also. If I have a right to liberty, so has every other 
person, If I have a right to pursue happi ness others have 
the sume. If I have a right to worship God in accordance 
with the dictates of my own consciencc, so has every hu
man soul. If I have a right to protect, support, und com
fort my parents, wife, children, so have all others. If I 
have a right to the products of my own labor, so has eve
ry one else. But again, we cannot love God, without lov
ing his attributes at least such as are revealed to us. \\~e 
know soole of his attl'ibutes to be creative power, justice, 
mercy, benevolenr.e. If we hate the works of' his. creative 
power, we cannot love the power from which they proceed. 
If \ve hate justice 01' mercy, we cu nnot love God, for these 
are his att.ributes, and so with an of those by which he is 
chat'acterised. The apostle suit! we could ('lnly give evi. 
dence of our love to God bv evidence that we love our 

~ 

brother. Hence if I hate justice 1 shall be opposed to. it 
and in favor of its moral opposite: injustice, and being op
posed to the one, and in favor of the other, I shall be un
just to my neighbor. The evidence of my love for, ·01' ha .. 
tred of, justice, can be found only in my conduct towards m1 
felloW man. And so of my love for benevolence or its moral 
opposite malevolence. My conduct towards otherCJ is the 
criterion of my love for th i~, or any other attribute of 
God, and as a consequenca of my love t.o God, or ormy 
hatred of, and opposition to him, The psalmist said, "1e 
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that love the Lord hate evil." If we love him we aro in 
favor of him, we atc for him, and his attributes. If we 
love evil we ore opposed to its moral opposite, goodness; 
hate it, and thus in hoting his attributes, hate God.-·
Says the apostle, "love wOl'keth no ill to a neighbor, but 
is the fulli1ment of the law." Love has 0. morul chnrac
tel' and a morul opposite; hatred being the moral oppo
site, it wo1'l{s ill to n. neighbor, and is a violation of the 
law. Hence that which wo\'ks ill to another is a viola
tion of the law. To \\'o1'k ill ·to u neighbor is to be op .. 
. posed to him, to hate him; he that dotll this and says ho 
loves God, the apostle declares to be a liar. But the 
-question aris3s, w hut is it to work ill t.o D.nother 1 \Ve 
:have seen that 0111' neighbors are as. ourselves that we 
:are to be for, and in favol' of their rights. os we are for 
and in favor ofoul' own, to Jove them aswe love ourselves. 
Hence christianity requires that' we shall not violate the 
law af love, by striking down the rights of others, 01' by 
.any aggressions upon them. But beyond this· negative 
-duty, it positively enjoins us to do something. The apos
tle J ameR :snjTs, ~~ Pure religion and undefiled before God 
and the J.i"'ather is this, to visit the fatherle8s and the wid
.ows in their n.filiction., and to keep ourselves unspotted from 
the world." The same authority says, '~If a brother or 
.a sister be naked, and dest.itute of.daily food~ and one· of 
you say unto them, depart in peace, be ye warmed and 
.filled; ·notwithstanding 'ye give them not those things 
needful for the body, what doth it profit·! Even so faith 
without w-orks is dead, being alone." And jn the twenty 
nfth· chapter of Matthew Christ teaches us as follows:-

. "32.'~ And before him shall be gathered all nntions: and, r~o 
shall separate them one from anothor, us a sht:Jpherd divideth 
skis sheep from tho goats: 

33. ~'And he shall set the sheop on his right hand, but tha 
goats on the left. 

34. '"Then shall the King say unto them on his right.. hand, 
Come, ye blessed of my Father, inhorit the Idngdom prepared 
foryol1 from the foundation of the world. 

35.';For . I was an 11 ungored, and ye gave me meat: I was 
thirsty, and ye gave me drink: I was a stra.nger, anu ye took 

• • 
me 111; . 

36. "N nked, and ye clothod me: I was sick, and ye visited 
me: I wns in prison, and ye came unto me. . 

37. "Then shall tho righteous answer him, saying, Lord, wh~n 
63,W we thee an hungered, and fed thee.? or thirsty, and gave 
'hea drink 1 . . 

• 

• 
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.lB. "When StlW we thoe a stl'ungor, and took tllCtl in1 or na
ked, and clothod tlwe? 

39. "01' when saw wo theo sick, or in prison and cnmo unto 
thco~ 

40. "And tho King shnll answor and say unto tholn, Verily, 
I say unto you, Illll,SlIluch us yo havo oono it unto one ,of the 
least of tIs,os:;) my breti.ll'oll, yo have uu,no it UlItO Il1I).. 

41. "'!'ken ~hull he say abo unto t~lClll on the left band, Dc
pn.rt from me., yo cursed iULoevcl'lasLing liro, IHop.urcd [01' tb. 
al)vil and hiB an.gels,: 

42. "For I was an hllugcl'ed, nnd yo gave mo no mon-toO I wns 
thirsty, and yo gtH',e mo no drink: . ' 

43. "I was II strungol', aud ye took me not In: nak·ed and y8 
clothod me not.: sick Ilnd in prison and yo visited me not. 

44. "T~HHl shall tI40y also answer him, saying Lord, when 
saw we thee an h lingered, 01' atbirst, or n stranger, or naked, 
~r siek, CH ill prisc>Il, and diu not minister unto lil00 ~ 

45. "'l'lien shull he answor th.om, snying, Verily, I say unto 
"ou, InaSrlHlcit as yo did it llot to one of Lhe least of those, yo - . ' 
.did it not to n:e." 

Here we have enjoined l1pon t!lS posith:-e duties, which 
we must perfonn in onler.to fulftlJ the law of love, and 
work HoO in to another. If we refuse to aid those in afHic
tion., but leave them to pine in want, to sufler, or to die 
with disease., or from the aggres::llve lruustice of others" 
W:itlaOldt renuering them the whole ai·d of \vhich we are ca
fHl.ble., we work ill to them~ oppose them,; do oot love them. 
Again Jesu8said," Ifye lov.e me., keep my commandments. 
If .a lllall 10Jle me he w ill keep my words.. He' that loveth 
me n(}.f:, keepeth not my sayings, and .the word which ye 
bear is .not mine, but the father's which sent me." And in 
his il'ltervieW' with the Lawyer~ after relating to him the 
parable of the good Smn.ritan, his injnction to hh'a was to . 
go ;lI~d do as the Samarit8;ll ha.d Gone .. He tells us to "do jus
tice, io~e mercy, and walk humbly with God .. " ~'There", 
fore what~oe\o'er ye wou~d t.hat men sho.uld dOl1nto you,oo ye 
even so unto them, for this is the aaw and the prophets." 
As we w.onldhave others., recognize, respect and regard our 
right t(1) dife., to iiberty, tothe pursuit of happiness, so rec
ognize, respect, and regard :the right to life, to liberty; t.o 
the 'pursuit Qf hu.ppiness of eovery ot.her human .soul. As 
we would bave regarded our right to worship God in ac
cO.rdance with .our OWl:t conseienees; to provide fo·r the wel
fare of O\uselves and th-ose naturally dependent upon uS'for 
protee.tion and comfort., our right to claim the aid nnda,s
sistance of others in our necessiti.es, .so regard the right of 
all others to the same co-oxtensi vet and ~o-ordi.natQ with 
tlur own .. 

\ 
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....... ThosfJ llutte~ lLre elljoined upon all ulike. God, it is cln .. 
phuticRlly declured, is no respecter of persons. ,6 Be yo 
culJ cd or no rna n mas tc I', for on e is y 011 r III aste r ; even 
Christ, and ull ye fil'e urrthren." \' CLdl no man muster." 
B No man can servo t.wo masters." So ittI' 1'1'0111 giving 
any countenance to wrollg u1ld violence, to any assuult.upoH 
the rights of' others, Je~Lls taught, \' But I say unto you 
which hear,lo\'o yom' el18mies, du good to them which 
hat.e YDll, pless ~hem thut cur,so YIll!, and pray for them 
which despitel'ully use YOll, and pCI'Secllto you, \Vhosoev
el' shall sll)ite tllec on tlly right cheuk turn to him the oth
er aL:;o! FOl' if ye love them whieh love you what rewllrd 
have ye '! do nul even the pu bl iC,UlS tile sallie! "The A postle 
1)ete1' illustl'ntesollr duty in this respect, by l'efcl'I'ing us to 
t.ho example ofChri~t himself, in suubmitting to wrong rath
er tlJun to employ wron,!,!'. .lust. t.\S we treu.t othel'S, do we 
teach them to treat US; if wc do not rcspect their rights, 
we teach them lIot to l'C~pCc~ alII'S. 

C!Jri~tiunity oy thus inculeatillg that the slave hnsequnl 
right~s \'lith the master} t8t\chcs that the master is olltmg
ing these rights, and tlwtin tu;Cordullce with it~ principles 
l10 man can 1?3 held u.s a slave. By teaching the slave that 
hc is subject to the s~nne duties as othai'S, it teaches him 
he canllot remain a slave, since his duties us sl1eh, and his 
duties a~ a christian perpetu::tlly eonfiict. 9 It f(Jrbius also, the 
employment oftlIe only moans nnd mca;ml'CS \vhich ar3 ade
quate to hold humall bei ngs ill bonclag·c. Slavery and christi
unity being thus demonstrably inconsistent. and incompati
ble with each othcr, it is further de~1Jon~trq.ted that \vhich
ever may be right, the othel'must be wrung. That the 
lUcthodist E. Church does stand on tl~e side of slavery 
find therefore opposed to cbristianity, its 0\Y11 acts testify. 
The slave lilws in their opposition to cllristiunlty, proceed 

, 

upon the same principle. They assc'rt the right of the 
master, and are frameJ fOl' the purpose of mil.intaining 
them~ The public scntim8nt which created these laws, 
has been fOl:med uy, and is controlled byprofes~ors of relig
ion. These la ws are but an authorit.atiye e~pl'e8sion, of 
public selltiment, those professors of religion 'nssistpd to 
enact them, and aid in theil" execution, Charles T. Tor
rey bnterfered with what t.hese laws asserted to be tho 
rights of Ivlr. I-Ieckl'Ote of Balti morc, hy doing to some 
slaves u.s, had thei l' ci rcu mstull~es been reversed, he would 
have wished them to do to him. For fiis practical appli
cation of tho golden rule, these laws executecl by these 

, 

• 
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professors, i mmu reu him \V 1th in the w aHs of t\ pen i tentiarr, 
Thompson, \Vorlt, and Burr, violated no stutute law 
in antempting tl) assist some slaves to cruss the :Miss .. 
issippi. which they ill reversed cil'cnmstnnces would have 
desired clone for them, but pl1 blie senti ment did w hat there 
was no law pl'ovided to do, and they too wel'e consigned to 
a dreary prison life. The Ilt\\,s of some of the Stntes 
provide severe penalties for the (crime,) of speaking or 
writing agn.in~ t slavery. Louisiana Ims provided what 
she conceives to be adequate penalties against those mas .. 
tel'S who practice "cruel pll nishment" upon thei r slaves, but 
still heavier penalties does she impose upon those who re~ 
liove n. poor sla ve, chafed, and galled into perpetual misery 
by the irOI1S placed upon his person, os appears from the 
following: . 

U If any person or pOl'sons &c. shalt cut or bronk any iron 
chnin 01' collar, which any .master of slavGs should havo used in 
ordor to prevent the running- away 01' escape of nny such slave or 
slaves, sllch per~l)n or persons so of}'ending shall, on conviction, 
&c., be tined not less thnn two hundred dollars, nor exceeding 
one thousand dollars; and suffer imprisonment for n term not 
exceodin two years. nor loss than l:'~ix months." Act of As .. 
8embly 0 llfal'c/t 6, 1819 pamphlet, IJage 64. 
Whnt the reI igion nnu the public sent.i ment is of that region 

of our country where slaves are found on the soil, fellow
shipped as it is by the religion and public sentiment of the 
Nor~h, we will now proceeu to show by a variety of testi-
mony ~ . 

In the triennial convention of the Daptists, held in 
Philadelphia in 1844, Dr. Brisbane attempted to speak of 
hiB repent~J1ce of the sin he had committed in once hold. 
ing slaves. The slaveholders, and the northern professors 
ofa slaveholding religion, stung to the quick by this im
plied ceusure of their own conduct" would not permit .him 
tq prqceed. ' 

Miss Harriet Martineau the celebrated authol'ess trnv· 
" 

~led thro~gliQqt the Southern states, and remari{s: 
"Uf tIle PresQyteriun, ns well as other clergy of tho South, 

some are even planters, suporin,tending the toils ofthoil' slaves •. 
and mq.king purchases, or effecting sales in the sl;;tve~mnrkets, 
during the week, a~d preaching on Sundays whatever tl~ey can 
devise that is least contradictory to their dnily practice. I 
watched closely the preaching in the South thnt of all denom
inations· to see what could be mnde of Christianity, "tho 
highesL fnet in the Rights of Man,:~ in SllCh 8 region; I.. found 
the stricter religionists preaching reward and pU1~i8hmellt ip 
oonnection with modes ofbolief, and hatred to the Catholics, 1 

3* 
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(ot'lnel tho mol'o philosophicnl prenching fOl' or nguinl:lt matori· 
alism, nnd divorging to phronology. I found the morc quiet 
and "gentlemanly" prenching hnrmless abstl'nctions, ... the four 
sensons, tho attributes of the Deity, prosperity and ndversity, 
&c. 1 henrd 0110 clergymnn who ulways goes out of the room 
when tho subject of nogro emnncipativn is montioned, or 
when slavery is found flLult with, pl'onch in n southorn city 
against following a multitudo to do ovil. I hourd olle noble 
roligious discourso from the Rov. Jl'JI Parkor, a Presbyterian 
clergymnn, of Now Orloans; but oxcept that 0110, I nover hourd 
nny available roferenco mudD to the grand truths of religion, 
or principles of mornls. Tho great principlos which regard 
the throo relations to God, mun, und self, .striving of tel' por
foction, mutual justico und charity, and christinn libol'ty,-. 
wero never touched upon. Meantimo, the clorgy were preten
ding to find ~xpr~ss sanctions of slavery in tho Biblo; and put
ting words to this purpose into tho mouths of public men, who 
do not profess to romelll ber the oxistence of the Bible in any 
other connection. The clergy woro boasting at public mefH· 
ings that thoro was not a poriodical south uf the Potomac 
which did not advocato slavery; and some woro evon sotting 
up a magazine, whose "fundamental principle is, that lUan 
ought to be the property of man." The clorgy, who were to 
be sent as delogates to tho General Assombly, were receiving 
instructions to loave tho room, if the subject of slavery was 
men~ioned; and to propose the cossation~of tho practice of 
prnylllg for slaves." 

This same Rev. Joel Parker of whom she speaks, when 
on a visit to New England, preached about the sins of the 
South. Information of this reached New Orleans before 
his return, and when he landed upon the wharves ofthnt 
city, he was'?met by an infuriated mob, which compelled 
him, in order to save his life, to retract the obnoxious sen
timents, and to apologise for what he had said. Since 
then he has been recreant to every principle of justice and 
humanity. 

The Rev. Amos Dressel' writes: 
"011 my return from N ashville ill 1835, I called '011 tho Rev. 

J. W. Hall of Gallatin, thirty miles from Nashville, and shall 
not soon forget tho kinunoss shown me by himself and family. 
In speaking of the moral desolation of the country, ho gave it 
as his opinion, that if slavory continued five years longer, there 
would not be found a devoted minister of tho Gospel in all tho 
50uth; and added, 'If I should preach the whole truth to my 
people, I could not stay with them three months." 

. Ml\toS DRESSER. 

!tlr. Hall has since that period become converted to 
slavery, Religion and in the midst of the Abolitionists of 

-

-
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DllytOll Ohio he feo.l'1est3ly prendlCs ngainst their doctrin~. 
and maintn.ins tbe interest and rights of the sllnveholder. 

Amos Dresser \Vn'S nvpreh-ended in Nn~h'Villo, Tenn. on sus
plcioll of being nn nbolitionist·· brought hoforo 0. Vigilance 
CommittoD, of whom'seven were 1l~emUOr3 of the Presbyterinn 
Chur.ch, and ono nCnmpboHite minisl01' -nllli sentencod n<.'cord· 
ing to Lync1t law, ta receive 20 lushes with u. cowskin 011 hia 
baro bnck" He says., 

HAmong my tri·er~, wns n grent portlon of the respectnbility 
of N ashdllc.. Nearly hal f of the wholo number professorlil of 
Chrlstinnity., the reputod stny of the ChuTeh, snpporter8 of the 
-cause of benevolenco in tho form of tract and missionary Soci
~ti6S nnd Sabbath Schools, several members, and most of the 
()lder.~ of th.e Presby tori an 'Church, from whoaae hands, but 11 

faw days ~hofore, [h.ad received th e emblems of the bl'Oken 
body and sh.ed blood of OUT blessod SaViQUf."(!! !!) 

'fhe Editor of th~ Georgin Chronicle, a profcS13or of 
religion, said that Dresser ought to hnve been hnng-cd n.fj 

h iglt as Haman and lett there to rot upon. the gibbet until 
the wind whistled through. hls bones. And added., the cry 
of the whole South should be, death., instant denth, to th~ 
Abolitionist whereve'l" he is caught. 

Rev. Thomas S. \Vitherspoon of Alabama, to the edi
tor of "The Emaneipator .. '" 

"\Vhen the tD.nly IHocess of tho law is too long in reu1'essinl 
.our g.rievances, we Qf the Soutb have aclopted the summary 
remedy of ludge Lynch and really I think it one of the mos' 
wholesome and salutary remedies t~r tho malady of Northern 
f'anati-cism that can be applied, and no doubt my worthy fdend, 
the Edito1." of the EmancipatGl' and Human Rights, would feel 
the better of its enforcement, J!rovided he bad a Southern ad
miniatrat'OT. I go to the Bible for my warrantin all morul ma~ 
ters., ~ «- 11< Let your emissaries dare vontul'e to cross the 
Potomac, and I -cannot promise you Lhat their fate will be lew 
'Chan Uuman's. Then boware how you goad an inf':ulted, but 
mn.gnanim-ous people to deeds of de.speration." 

\VilHam S. Plummer, D. D. Virginia: 
[To the Chairman of a Committe of Correspondence, 

appointed by the citizens of Richmond to oppose the pro
gl"CSS of anti-slavery principles at the South.] 

Ul havo carefully watched this matter from its earlest exist
enee, and every thing I have seen and heard ofitt'l character. 
both from its patrons and its enemies, ha~ confirmed mG, bo. 
ond repentance, in the belief that, let the chara.cter of Abo-
itionil~ts be what it may in the ~ight of the Judge of all. thct 
earth, this is the most meddlesome, imprudent, reckless, fiero 
2nd wicked ex:.citement I ever saw. I nm willing at any tim 

. .' 
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thnt tho world slHHttd know that sneh nre my views. ,A few 
things nro porfectly clour to my mind. 

"1. Tho 1lI0l'e speody, united, firm and solemnly roseluto 
but tomperato tho oxprossioll of public opinion on this subjeot 
in the whole ~outll, tho l~ct~or it 'YPI ~o for qlC NOl'llh fOl'~luvoT 
holdors, ant.! goqpr.ally fIJr tho sln.yc~, . . 

"2. If Abolitionists will sot tho country in a blazC', it iQ 
butfairtl/,at t/Ley should have thefirst wOl'mi1lg at tliCfirc. 

Ill' >1(0 :X< :l(4 -if 
• 

"Lastly ... Abolitionists oro, liko infidl:lls, wholly unuddicteq 
to martyrdom fl)r opinion's sako. Lot Lhom undorstar~l thnt 
thoy will bo caught, if they como nmong us, and they will tako 
good heed to koep out our way. Thol'o is not 0110 mnn hlllong 
1hol11 who has nny more idon of :shedding his blood in this cause, 
than ho ha~ of making wnr on the G rand Tude Thoir uni. 
versal flpil:it is ~o stand off and growl and bUl'k at me.n ond in
stitutions, without daring to mnrch for one moment into thoir 
midst, nnd l-l'ttnck th(lm with npostolic fearlessness, 

\Vith sentim'onts of great respect, I remain yours, &-c. 
'VrvI. S. Pr.t'M:\tER. 

Rev. Rober-t. N. Anderson Vi rginiu: 

• 

"To the ~es~ions of the Presbyterian Congregations 
within the bounds of \Vest Hanover Presbytery: .. 

At tho aproaching stated nIeoting of our Presbytery, I design 
to dfer a preamble nnd string ofrclilo\ulions 011 the subject of 
the us\:) of wille in tho Lord's SJ.lpper; and also a proamble and. 
n string of resolutions 'on tho subject of the tl'onsonablo nnd 
abominably wicked interference of the :Northern and Eastol'l1 
fanatics with our political and civil rights, our property, and 
our domestic concerns, I myself, dear brethren, havo no 
renson to duu bt the porfect Bounden~s of all my clerical breth
ren of this PrQsbytery on theso subjocts. But you are fully 
&wnre that the presellt state of things loudly n~cl imperiously 
calls for' an expression of their views on these BUl?joctg, and 

articlliarly on, abolitionism, by all church bodies at the South. 
ou are aware also, that our clergy, whether wilh or without 

roason, are more suspected by the publi~ thnn are tho clorgy 
of other dO'hominntions, Now, dear christian brethren, I hum-

t' . • • 

bly express it as my oarnest wish, thnt you quit yoursolves liko 
men :thn t every congregation send up both to the presbytery and 
to the Synod, the a blest elder it h~s. The times· rely upon 
it, tho times demand it. If thcr43 be ani atmy-goat of n. 
minister among us, taintod with the blood-hound principles of 
Abolitionism, let him by ferret~d out, s;ilonccd, excommuni-

• 

elltod" and loft to the public to dispose of him in other rospect~; 
. Your affectionate brothor in the Lord. . 

. ROBERT N· .. ANDE;RSOX." 

The plain Eng1ish~ of this is, if there be 0. minister 
arno~g- us tainted with the principles of christian:ty, let 

, 



him be r~rl'otau out. &c., and left. to the public to ho.Rg or 
burn as 811 its it best. 

U 'A bolition oditors in slnvo Stntos will not claro to nvow their 
opinions. It would bo instant l1EA'rll to them. '. l\'lissoul'i Ar
gus. " 

Prophecy, verrified in the instance of Gnl'dner of Virgi .. 
pja and more recently in that of John Hampden Picas
un ts. , 

Cassius 1\J. Ulay traced Slavery in its history through
out 0.11 ages and n'ations, and came to the condusioll that 
A mericnn Slu. very was pre-eminent in uttrocity. He stat
ed that the murder of slaves went unpunished in I(fm
tacky, and added~ '~The bells of seven chu l'ches weeldy 
toll ill my ears till I am deaf with the sOllnd, call iug up 
the people to the wOl'!;;hip of the ever-living and omnipo
tent God. No rakish Jupiter, nor drunken Bacchus, nor 
prostituted Venus, nor obscene and hideous Pan, rules the 
conscicm,ces of the illuminated people oftl1is city and state. 
Yet these scenes, which would have added fresh intiuny 
to »abylqn, nnd wres~ed the palm of rcpldess cruelty from 
NQro1t) bon-fire, Home, have been 0nacted, 1lOt in a corner. 
And the sentinels of Him, 'whose a.rm is not shortened,' 
from the watch towers of Israel, have not ceased to cry out, 
"all is well.a This was spuken in a Slave State;and C. 
~L Clay fo~ pub~ishing his sentiments there and assailing 
the institut~on of Slavery, was mobbea by the gentlem'en 
of Kentucky, a~ld in al~ hUl11an probability his life was 
a.1qne saved f~om tl~e ru~hles!? viole;nce of that mob by a 
severe, alld what was then E4Pposetl to be a fatal sickness • 

• 

u 'We can aSSUl'l) the Bostonians, one and all, who have em-
barked ;n tho Ilofarious schell1~ ~f q.bolishing Slavery at the 
South, that lashes will hereafter be sparod the packs of their 
omisarios. Lot them ~end Oijt their men to ~qlJ.isiana; thoy 
will nevor roturn tq tell thei~ suf[,Hing, but thoy shall expiate 
"tho crime of interfering in our domestic institutions by being 
r~URNED A.T THE STAKE.' New Orleans True American. ' 

, 

'~The Charleston Courier, 11th At1gu~t, 1&35, dedared that 
'the gallows and the stake' awaitod the Abol~ti()J1is~s who should 
dare to 'nppear in person among us,' .. . , 

U 'Let us declare through the public jO!J.rnals of our country, 
th~t tile q u68tion of Slavery is nut and shaH. no~ b~open to' dis. 
cussion' th!}t the system is too deep-routed among us, and must 
remain "or ever; that the very moment any private indh'idual 
attempts to lecture us upon its (lyils and immorality, arid the 
nocessity of putt in: moans in operation to seCUl'OUS from them, 

, 
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in tho sarno momont his tongue sholl bo cut out and cast upon 
tho dung-hill.' ·Col um bin (S. C ) Tollescope. 

Whilo on the Alnbama circuit, I spent the Snbbath with nn 
old circuit I>rol1chor, whl) was also a doctor living nenr "th" 
Horso-shoe," c~lebn'tted os Gon. In<.~kson's battle ground. On 
Monuay mOl'lling tlt\l'ly ho WllS rending uPope'a Mossiah" to 
mo, whon his wifo caHed him out. I glancod my e)'o out of 
tho window nnd saw 0. sluvo mnn standing by, and thoy consult
ing evu!' him.. Presontly tho doctor took n raw-hide from un
der his conL and bogan to cut up the half naked hack of thG 
~lave. I saw six or seven inchos of tho skin tum up porfoctly 
white at over stroko, ulllil tho whole bnck was red with goro. 
'rho lacoratc man cried out Bomo nt first; but nt every blow 
tho doctor cried" Won't ye llUSh! lVon't yf ltuslt!" till the slavo 
tinally stood still nnd gronnod. As Boon ns. ho hnd dono, tho 
doctor came in panting, almost out of broath, and addressing 
me said, "lVon't you, go to prayer with us sir?" I fell upon my 
knees and prayed, but what I said I know not. '''hcn I came 
out, the pOOl' Cl'oaturo had crept up anu knl'lt by the door dur
ing prayer and his back was a goro of blood q Ulte to his hcols. 

Rev. J. Boucher. 
'fhe person in Oberlin, Ohio, to whom the following let

ter was addressed, has liberated 150 slaves nnd prefers eu
during honest poverty to revell i ng in ill-gotten gains. 

SLAVEHOLDINO CHRISTIANITY 'fO TilE LIFE.· -It may 
strike some minds that the following letter mUf:it be a bur
lesque. For the sal\e of such it may be important to say 
that its genuineness is beyond question. The individual 
to whom the letter was addressed is here, is well known, 
and is himself well acquainted with the writer. 'Ve have 
aU the names in full; but suppose it better to give the pub
lic ouly the initials. The letter may therefore be reacrks 
a veritable portraiture of at lenst one of the forms of n, 

li!lave holding Christianity.· Oberlin Evangel-ist. 
E , Georgia, September 4, le45. 

DEAR SIR: tt· 
I take up my pen to write to you once more, though 

it is not I that write, but the Lord that writeth t.hrong 
rna. Permit me to inform you that since I wrote to yOl!: 
last, I have come out and embraced the religion of the Lord 
.Tesus Christ, and am now living in the glorious light and 
liberty of the children of God. We have had quite an in
teresting church meeting here this week in relation ttl 
Deacon H . '. It was thought by many that hp, 
would be disfellowshippcd, but finoJly his case was set forth 
in such a vivid light by the influential members of the 
Church, our' pastor amon&{, the rest, IH~ was honorabJ' dis-
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charged. For f(Hlr you W ill think the ense worBO thun it 
really is, I will just state the facts, (although you a\'e such 
an abolitionist, I suppose YOll will think it bad enough us 
it is.) The Deacon had an old s]uve, that had been iil the 
habit of running away, but had alwa.ys been cuu~:ht, until 
finally about two weeks ago, he made nnothcl' attempt. . 
No sooner was the old t.hing missing, than cousin H, .. ' .' 
horrowed neighbor p. ' " s hounds and ~tul'ted in search 
0(' him. He had not proceeded far ill t he woods before he 
found the old man percheu upon the Ii m b of n large tree. 
He orderetl him severnl tim~s to come down, but the old 
man who was as stubborn as un uss, still maintained his 
position. The Deacon then becoming excited, fired his 
gun at him. The ball passed through his unlde, and man
gled it in such a manner that it mortified and hr} died.· " 
But as I have before stated, our good Pastor, (may the 
IJol'd bless his sou]) held forth for the justification of the 
Deacon in such a vivid and heaven approving style that he 
was discharged upon the ground that he had a right to do 
what he pleased with his own property" -ajudgment which 
would have been passed by any righteolls man. Your un· 
cle J buried his youngest ch ild last week. Your 
cousin 'tV "," thought some of studying nt Oberlin, but 
it is sllch un abolition hole, I do not think his father will 
Jet him go. I have partly bargained for obout 50 s1avci 
belonging to :Mr. . '. If I can get them as cheap 
as I expect to, I sholl make profit on them, for I under
stand that the Orleans market is quite good now. I expect 
to send them down as soon as my driver recovers; for in 
flogging one of myoId slaves the other day, he received a 
very severc wound from him, he having struck him with 
his hoe, whereupon the driver instantly drew his pistol 
from his pocltet and shot him dead upon the spot, a 'fate 
which he justly merited. From his extreme age (being 
nea.rly 80 years old) I consider his death a gain and 110t a 
loss to me. . 

In your last you spoke of visiting us next year. If-you 
corne 1 pray you to lenve your abolitionism behind, and 
show yourselfa man. It is now time to go' to prnyer meet
ing, and I must close. 1\ly wife joins me in love toyou. 

Yours, J. F~ F. 
Nothwithstanding such is the company. he keeps, the 

vilest of the v He, the most degraded of the degraded, in 
writing to editor of Zions Watchman, '. :;. 

The Rev. George W. Langhorne, of North Car9lin,a, 
Inys: , 



.. I, Gir, would as Boon be fhund in the ranks of 0. bandit .. 
tit fib numbered with Arthur Tappan and his wanton co
adjutors. Nothing is more appalling to my feelings us a 
n mall, contrary to my pri nci pies us a Christian und 'rejJVg
nant to my soul as a minister, than the insidiollt; proceed
ings of such men.~' 

The men of' whom he spenl{s as the wanton co-udjutors 
of Arth,ul' Tappan, were preaching deliverance to the cap
tive yet pothing, says Mr. Langhorne, "is more appalling 
to my feelings us a. man~" They were teaching the duty 
of BfJpreme love to God and our neighbors as ourselves, yet 
nothing" is more contmry to my princi pIes us n christian." 
They were enjoining upon all to feed the hungry und clothe 
the nal)ed, and to administer unto the afflicted, in short to 
fulfill the requirements of christianity, yet nothing "is m(\re 
repugnant to my soul as a minister" than these.proceeding's. 
His abhorrence to theil' proceedings, no doubt arose from 
the fact that the teachings of these abolitionists would by 
reach i IIg the hearts and conseiences of the people abo1 ish 
slavery and effect the downfall of the s]avehohJing religion 
of 1\11'. Langhorne and his abandoned ~nd wicked associ
ates. 

Northern men, and the northern church, with the excep
tion of the abolitionists take ddes with the South. In , 

evidence of th is, is the action reterred to in tL;:: preceeding 
pages, of the 1\'1. E. Church at its General Cl1nference at 
Cincinnati; that of the Baptist Triennial Convention 
which gagged Dr. Brisbane; the pledge of the Board of 
domesti.c missions as published in the memorial of the 
Presbytery of Georgia; the action of the last General As .. 
sembly of the Old School l)reshyterian Church, also that 
of the New School, which declared that it was not for the 
edification uf the church to pass any rp.solution expressive 
of its disapprobation of' ~lave.ry, and proceeded to elect 
Dr. Hill of Virginia, who justified on the floor of the As .. 
eembly, the practice of Lynching abolitionists, to preach 
the sacremental sermon, and administel' the sacrament. ' 
The expression of the Ohio annual conference of the 1\'1eth. 
eist Episcopal Church, which 

• 

. Rosol ved". 
"That those brethren of the North, who resi8~ tILe ubolition 

movements with firmness and moderation, nre tL' true friends 
of the church, to the slaves of the South, and to the constitution 
of our common country," &c. 



Tho New York Annun.l Confcrr~ncQ 

Rcsolvod,-
"1. rl'hut this Conforence fully concur in tho nd"ic:o of the 

Into GCllCl'i.\l C.ollforcnco, as oXPt'ossod ill theil' Pustornl Ad· 
dress, 

"2. That wo disapprove of the members of this GonfarencQ 
pntl'onizing 01' in nny way gi.ving countenanco to n pupel' C:1.1I
cd Zion's Wnt.chmnll," bocauso in our opinion, it tends to dis
turb the ponco nnd harmony of tho borly, by sowing dlss ... nsion 
in tho church." 

Rosol ved, , ' 
"3. That although we could not condomn uny mnn, or with· 

hold our suifl'ngos frOlJl him on nceoullt of hl~ opinio?lS morely. 
in roforenco to tho ::;ubjet'l of abolitionism, yet wo 0.1'0 docidedly 
oftlHl opinion that none ought to be cloctod to tho offico of dan. 
con or aldol' in OUI' chul'ch, unless he givo a pledge the Con. 
ference. :ll[lt ho will rofrain [!'Olll ngitaLin o' tho churc with dis-

" . . \:) 

~l1SSlOnS on thls subJoct." 
• 

, 

The cOl~ntenn.Ilce gir.ren to mobs, the epithets of infidel, 
~nd fanntic, Which are bestoweu upon aboltionists, the in
veterate anu violent hostiUty to their doetl'ines, the shut
ting against them of' the meeting hOllses of aU denomina
tions \ncluding those professed abolitionists the Qualters, 
preventing them as far as practicable from being heard in 
behalf of the slave. ' , . 

Those which open their dc)ors on these occaslpns giva 
evidence t.hey are willing tlte su1Jject shall be 9if?~uss~d ; 
that the trlfth shall be sClught for; the people informed up
on theil' duties in relation to it. Those which clo~e their . '. . . - . . 

doors, and thus, nnu by other measures, excite 9PPosition 
to the abolitionists, go us far us they have pov!er. They 
cannot induce the popula.c~ to hang those wl19 preach de
liverance to the captive, on the nearest tree, as do the 
priests and professors at the Soqtq, nor to crucify them as 
\Vas done to the great emanci pa~or in a long past century, 
yet in going as far as they do, they gi ve evidence that only 
a want of power pr8vents them f1'ol11 proceeding that much 
further. III closing the doors of thp,ll' houses for public 
meeting, agai nst one who preaches del i verance to the car" 
tive, they testify that they would hinder him from Going 
the same in the streets, the woods, the fields, had they the 
ability so to do. Those who use the weapons of the moral 
assassin, or countenance and encotll'(lge others to use them, 
in slanders upon th~ character pf those Who teach the great 
fundamental principles pf christianity, namely, love to God, 
. and love to man, would assault, and encourage others to 

-



t'iSSl1ult tl1(.~ir lives, if they dared so to do. They go as fnr U8 
public sentiment pel'mits them, to encournge and sustain 
slavery, and the reason they do not proceed to the ext.rem
ities which are permitted South, is only uecause they have 
not the COUl'Uge to uttempt it, not from WUIlt of wilJ. 

TJle Episeopul l\lethodi::;ts have bl'Ought about some 
kind ofa divisiun ill their Association. Thoy have now 
the "M. E, church South," and the "lU. E. church."--
This last includes the Baltimore Conference, Slaveholuing 
l\laryland allll a ptll't of Slllvehoiding V il'ginia, besides 
sla.veholding memUSl'!; l-icuttered throughout the nOl,thern 
States, The members' commune with slaveholders, and 
with those who legalize sln.vel'y, or in othor words, 811-

thorise, empower and assist the sJuve claimunt to dl'ive hili! 

tent ot ta {Ing life If he refuses. '10 scatter famIlies by all 
endless separation, pollute the daughter, brutalize the son, 
and to teach theil· slaves a religion more degrading and 
idolatrous than heathenism. It takes essentially and in 
fact the same gruund as the Southern church, that it is 
neither sin to hold a mllll in bondage, sell him, separate 
him from a wife or family, compel him to pass his dyas in 
hrutal ignurance, or authorise the whole of this by making 
it legal. 

Thus we discover that the 1\:1. E. Church member stands 
side by side with the southern professors of a slaveholding 
religion. and his religion is identical with theirs •. Be
cause Christianity wars against slavery, this church Will'S 

against clH'istianity. Allusion has already been made to 
the action of its conference in 18:36, and to the resolution 
of the Ohio and New York conferences, its closing its 
meeting houses, and prevent.ing its preachers from speak
ing against slavery ~ aIHI its manifesting a violent hostility 
to abolitionists. But again, the church is disciplinary in 
its organization, it has its established standard of morali
ty, and profes.ses to condemn sin, or a violation of that 
.standard of mor.als, rebuke the sinner and disfellowship 
him, unless he ('an be brought to repentance. As far as I 
have any knowledge of its proceedings it lives and acts up 
to the standard of morals which it has established, all 
those open and known acts recognised by it as sins~ it con
demns. If a member is known to steal a chicken, or 
speaks disrespectful of the discipline, he becomes obnox
iOllato church censure, these acts are regarded as sins, and 
~ondemned as such, hence those open and known acts 

• 



which n.l'~ not conuemned as sins, are not l'cgurued by thC!l 
ChUl'ch us sins. To legal ize the foul system of slavery, to 
send the armed soldier to the south to crush tho sluve, or 
to dl'ive the slavc to unpaid tuil, al'e not rCg'ul'Jcd or COll" 

demned u!:) sinful actions. Tile perSOll COlllluitil1g these 
acts, is not rebukeu us u sinner, lICHee tl10 chul'ch utlil'lns 
that these acts urc not ~ins or it would condemn them us 
such, us it professes to condemll all open and known ucts 
that are sinful, (verily this i~ stnlining at u. gnat and SWI.\.1-
lowing a campI.) Every act has a morul character, is 
either right 01' Wl'Ollg', thut whiell is right, has the Divine 
sanction; if sluvcbolLiing is not sinful, it is right and 
has the Divine sa.llclioll, Hero then is the position of 
the .M. E. Chul'ch on the sluve question, And us sluve
holding is not couernned as 11 sin by this church, it 
coulll not consistelltly with tbis fact I1n<.1 its pl'Ofessions 
as a chul'ch disciplinury in its chQ.l'a.ctel', condemning 
sin, admit sluveholding to be a sill. Should it make 
this aumissil)!l it would stand befol'c the world as ma
king, acconling to its own admissions, a. i'a18c profession j 

professing to condemn sin, yet passilig over what it ad· 
mits to be n sin, without condemnillg' it. And here is 
precisely \\'1,('I'e the member of that church stands) who 
deciu1'8S slaveholding to be sinful. He ns a church mem
ber, says, by his position, by his acts, by the language 
of his life, that slaveholding is .right, an institution of 
God. He as. a church member professes to condemn 
sin, and claims the :rtI. E. Church to be a christian 
body, condemn i llg' 8i n, and clai millg a christian charac
ter for himself, he goes before the \vodd declu.i m ing 
against slavery as a g'l'OSS sin, when he Imows that as 
a church member in the church, while professillg' to con· 
demn sin, he does not condemn this one, that the 
church for which he claims n. christia.n charactel', while 
it professes to condemn sin,. does not condemn th if; one, 
or this "sum of all villanies," and the man standing in 
this position, if he is unable to discover his inconsis .... _. 
tency, has not sufficient ahility to be a hypocrite. 

The Ganeral Conference in 1844. refused to admit 
• • 

slaveholding to be sinful, and thus lTHintained . its cop." 
~istency on th is poi nt. Bllt all of' those chu l'ches which 
are disci plinary, hu. ve a standard of' morality, and pro .. 
fess to condemn sin, rebuke the sinner, and disfel1ow· 
ship him, unless he 'can be bl'ougilt to repentence, that 
have admitted or declared slaveholding to be, i3inful, yet 



pnss over the Bin of slaveholding, or of legalizing slave
ry without condemnation, occupy on this point the same 
inconsistent position as doe::; the 1\'l. E. Church member, 
who remains n. member of that church and admits slave
holding to be sinful. No truth cun be more plain than 
the following. If an nct is wrong, then it is wrong to 
sanction, authorise, 01' empower another to commit that 
nct. The man wilo lega.lizes slavery, sanctions, author
jzes flnd empowc)'S the slave cla.imant to hold his slave, 
is illvolved in all the guilt of slavet'y as it is. If the 
character of God is knowlI by his attri butes, then from 
the develo!Jcments in this little work it will be ensy for 
the renuer to tiJrm some fI deq un te i den. of the ch al'ucter 
of that God, who is w.ol'shipped by the professors of a 
slaveholding religion in America; that God who is wor
shipped by those sects, which have been shown to wage 
n warfare upon christianity. Slavery is a compound of 
injustice, passion, avarice, revenge, malevolence, cmelty, 
lust, fa.lsehood, and every thing that is vile and odious; 
these qualities are the attributes of their God, the moral 
opposites of the attributes of the everliving and omnipo
tent God. {1'or christwnity tea"ches llS thot his attributes 
are such as justice, right, truth, benevolence, mercy and 
purity. It would be morally impossible fa l' those who 
uphold and practice sluveholcliDg-, and who mal\e false 
professions to worship n God of justice, truth, benevo
Jence, and mercy, but all sl,ch, vi hile they continue to 
bow down and \vor8h i p the bloody moloch of slavery 
nnd serve him, must and will war against the attributes 
of the everliving God. 

Reader is this your practice, is this your position, do 
you belong to anyone of these anti ·christian slavehold
jng churches, do you continue a voluntary member of a 
government that crushes the slave. Then let me implore 
you to cease your warfare upon truth, and the right, Rnd 
to abanrlon YOllr disgl'aceful, guilty and inglorious con
nections, to withhold your support from the system of 
slaveholding, to keep not the company of miscreants, 81') 

as to give a sanction to their evil deeds, but in the 
light and in the power of truth, be free and stand up a 

• 

man. 
You may treat the subject as an unimportant qne, ono 

that may lightly be passed over while you feel that 
others are its victims, not yourselves; but the time will 
come J when the violated laws of Deit.y, will be vindie 
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co.ted·· when thtl uurk reu cloudB of muttering wrath, 
now filling the horizon, will burst upon your gUilty 
heads when glittering swords, grasped by red (urns of 
vengeance, flushing uthwart the angry sley, will wake 
you from your wicketl slumber, to u sens~ of the im
pending ruin when the chalice you have pl'oifcreJ to 
others lips, will be returned to youl' own, and you compJlled 
to dl'illk the hittel' draught, dl'l1illing' it to its very llregs; 
and when this de~potism, you have nurtured und c!:itu.b .. 
lished, will seize lIpon yom'self as its victim, 01' truck 
you upon your path, clutching at y01H' heels to drag you 
down to the lowest depths of torment und perdition; fLnd 
although you may hl1ve stultiiieu your intellocts, blunt· 
eu your mont! perceptions; di!:iabled yourself from discrim
hUlting between right and wrong, though you may have 
extinguisheu the light of reason and envelopeu the light 
of Revelation, in thick clonus of uoubt und darkness, yet 
then the truth, like lightn i ng. from a dark cloud, w ill flush 
upon your mind, and as plainly as though it were writ .. 
ten with the blaze of a sunbeam. you may read the fear. 
ful ruin you have brought upon youl'selt~ the mighty ruin 
you have wrought upon the nation. 

" Up thon, in Freodom's manly purt, 
From gray-beard aId to fiery youth; 

And on tho nation's nakod heal·t 
Scatter the living coals of Truth 1 

Up while yo sl umbor, de ope I' yet, , 
The shadow of our fa.lila is growing! . ' 

Up wInle yo pauso, our sun may set 
III blood around our altiUS flowing! 

Oh ! rouse ye, are tho storm comes forth-· 
The gathered wrath of God and man ' 

Like that which v{asted Egypt's earth, 
vVhen hail and fire above it tan, 

Hear ye no warning's in the air 1 
Feol yo no earthquake underneath 1 

Up .up why will yo slumber where 
The sleeper only wakos ill death 1" 

The following is appended to a Nan:ative of the 
life of Frederick Douglass, an American81ave" writte~ 
by himself. And no one is better qualified to describe the 
character of the Slaveholding Religion of America, th~n 
Mr. Douglass, who was for years a vlctim, of this helish 
System: ,. , 

Mr. Doug~ass says: ""\Vhat I have said respecting and . 
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against religion, I mean strictly to apply to the slaveholcl
iug ,-eligion of' this lanu, and with no possible reference to 
Christiunity proper; for, between tbe Christianity of' this 
land, and tile Christianity of Christ, I reeognize the widest 
possible diHcl'ence ,so wide, that to receive the one us 
good, pure, and h.oly, is of necessity to reject the other as 
bad, corrupt and wicked. To be the friend of' the one, is of 
necessity to be the enemy of the other. I love the p'iire, 
peaceable, and impartial Christianity of' Christ: I there
fore hate the corfU pt, sia veholu ing, women-w hipping. 
crndle-plundcl'ing, partin] and hypocritical Christianity of 
this lanu. Indeed, I can sec no reason, but the most de
ceitful one, t()l' calling the religion of this land Christiani
ty. I look upon it as the climax oral! misnomers, the boluest 
of all fruuus, alld the grossl'st of all libels. Never was 
there a clearer cuse of " steali ng the Ii very of the court of 
heaven to serve the devil in.H I am filled with unuttera
ble loathillg when I contemplate the religious pomp flnd 
show, together with the horrible inconsist.eneies, which 
every where surround Inf}. 'Ve have men-stealers for min
isters, women-whippers for missionaries, and cradle plun
dm'ers for church members. The man who wields the blood
clotted cowskill during the week fills the pulpit on Sunday 
and claims to be a minister of the meek and lowly .TestIs. 
The man who robs me of my earnings at the end of each 
week meets me as class leader on Sunday morning, to 
show me the way of life, and the path of salvation. He 
who sells my sist.ei', for purposes of prostitution, stands 
forth as the pious ad vocate of purity. He who proclaims 
it a religious duty to read the Bible, denies me the right of 
learning to read the name of the God who made me. He who 
\s the religious advocate of marriag~ robs whole mUlions 
of its sttcred influ~nce, and leaves them to the ravages or 
wholesale pollution. The warm defender of the sacred
ness of the family relation is the same that sr.atters whole 
families, ","sundering husbands and wives, parents and 
children, sisters and brothers, leaving the hut vacant, 
and the hearth desolate. "Ve see the thief pl'eaching 
against theft, and the adulterer aga.inst adultery. We have 
men sold to build churches, women sold to sUPIfort the 
g-osJjel, and babes sold to purchase Hi bles for the'poor hea
then! allf01' the glory of God and the good of souls! The 
slave auctioneer~s bell and the church-going bell chime" in 
with each other, and the bitter cries of the heart-broken 
slave are drowned in the religious shouts of his pious mas-

-
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tel'. R~vivale of religion and revivals in the slave"trade 
go hand in hand together. The slave prison and the 
church stand near each other. The clanking of f~ttertJ 
and the rattling of chains in the prison, and the pioua 
psalm and 8010mll prayer in the church, may be heard at 
the same time. The deulers in the bodies and souls of 
men, crect their stand in the presence of the pulpit, and 
they mutually holp each other, The denIer gives his 
blood-stained golt! to support the pulpit, and the pulpit, in 
return, covers his infernal business with the garb of Chl'is .. 
tinnity. I-Iere we have religion and robb':l'y the allies of 
each other devils dressed in angels' robes, and hell pre .. 
Benting the semblence of paradise. 

• "J ust God! and these are thoy, 
'Vho minister at thino altar, God of right! 

Mon who their hands, with prayor nnu blossing, lay 
On Israel's ark of light. 

&I \Vhat! preach and kidnap mon? 
Give thanks, and rob thy own afflictou poor 1 

Talk of thy glorious liberty, and thon 
Bolt hard tho captive's doer 1 

The Christianity of America is a Christianity of whose 
votaries it may be as truly said, as it was of the ancient 
scribes and Pharasees," They bind heavy burdens, and 
grievous to ~ be borne, and lay them on men's shoulders, 
but they themf:ie}ves will not move them with one of their 
fingers. All their worl{s they do for to be seen of men.-' -
They love the uppermost rooms at feasts, and the chief 
seats in the synagogues, * * * * and to be caned of men. 
Rabbi, Rabbi. But woe unto you, scribes and Phara
sges, hypocrites! for ye shut up the kingdom of heaven 
against men; for ye neither go in yourselves, neither suf .... 
fer ye them that are entering to go in. Ye devour widow's 
houses, and for a pt'etence make long prayers; therefore 

. ye shD'}1 receive the greater damnation. Ye compass sea and 
"land to make one proselyte, and when he is made, ye make 
him itwofold more the child .of he]] than~ yourselves: :. , 
Wo unto you, scribes and Pharasees, hypocrites! for ye 
pay tithe of mint, and anise, and cummin, and have omit .. 
ted the. weightier matters of the law, judgment, mercy, 
and faith; these ought ye to have done, and not to leave 
the other undone. Ye blind guides! which strain at n gnat 
and swallow a camel. 'Voe unto you scribes and Phara .. 
floes, hlij>ocrites! for· ye make clean the outside of the 'cup' 
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fJ.nd of the platter; b.~lt \vithin, they are flin of extortilJn 
and excess.· .. \VOO UIlto you scribes and Phll1'llsees, hyp
ocrites! f(Jr ye rll'O like unto wlliteo sepulehres, which in
deed appcat bO[1utiful outwilrd, but arc within fhll of dead 
men's bones alJd o['nll 1I11('luHncst:. E\'C'11 ~o ye also out
wardly appr~:tl' riglJtC!lJllS unto Inl!ij, uuL witiliu yo urc full of 
hypocl'isyand illqtlity. 

Dar k lUlll. t. 0 r I' iLl ~~ n sis t 1J i s pic t 1.11' C', I 110 1 (1 j t to b 0 

stl'ictlv truc or tho O\'(,l'wllldlllilln'lllU~:-:; of 11l'ofe~t;od Cltl'is-
~ 0 

tians in America. They straill at u glJlll, and Hwullow u 
camel. Could allY thing l,e 1I1ore t!'lle UrOlll' Clllll"che::3'! They 
y:oulo U8 shucker! at tl!e IHUj!t1sitioll oj' iellowshlpping n. 
sheep-stettler; and ,at tllo ba me t i lIle they Ilug to LIIOl r com· 
rn u n ion i:1 m (/.11- S 1. c; d U 1", all d IJ I'll 11 d II Je \V it h be i n Q" ani n i i J e 1 , 
if I finJ fault \vitll tht~lll li.H' ',. Tiley attcnd \~ ith Phnri
sa1cal ~t.L'ietncs:3 to t:w olltw:lL"Cl ICHlllS of' religion, aJld at 
the same tilll8 l)cg'J>~.ct tlie ,\,:ei.~·lttiE'r,f?){ttel's af l!lw,jndg. 
ment, mercy ami L.lltb. J Iley are ·~:.:j\\"nys rca(ly to sac
rifiec, hilt seldom to show rnercy. Th>ey uro they who are 
representeu :1.8 praf(::~sillg' to love God \\"hom they have not 
seen, whilst tbey llate their brother \vhom they have seen. 
They love the 118utllcn un the other side of the globe .. 
They can PL'a.y f()L' him, pny money to have tho Bible put 
into his hand, and m;f)SiOlltll'ics to instrllct him; wbile 
they ilespi:::e ullll totally neglect tbe hC0.then at their own 
doors. 

Such is~ very briefly, my vicwof 1.11e religion of this 
land; and to avoid any lllif;UllUel'standing, g-mwing out of . 
the use of general tCl"lns, I mean by tile religion of' this 
land, that which is revealed ill. the words. deeds and actions, 
of those bollies, north aml south, calling themselves Chris
tian churches, and yet in union with slaveho](lers. It if) 

.... aga.inst religion, as presented by these bodies, that I havo 
felt it my uuty to testif'·." 

_...:..::::. ===-==--:, :::::::::::. -::---:::-:= .. _---- -- ---"':-::. =.=-==-=. === ":::::=-.:-::'. ==== . 
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ADVERTISE)IENT. 
It i!'; the intel~tiOJ1 of the :mlhor to continue to puhlish llew ctlitions of thi~ 

work liS the mntninl~ f01" funllCr t:C\'clOpemcllts of a slave,!villlillg religion 
prescnt thcJllselves. 

---_._----_. --------_. -
Sold in Cinci~ll1<.l.ti at H. ~. Gilmore's Hi:;h School on Harrison Street by 

Mr. Snencer. 
.4,t jIa.rvcysburgh, \Varrrll Co. hy V. Nicholson. 
At Coll\mbu~ by \V. 'Y. Pollanl. 
At ~alem Ct'.Irnbinnfl ('/). ,:i. 1he offin" nf the Anti·sla':cry TIugle. h'V 

.L Elizabeth JO;',es, Clnd hy tlw nnti-slaycry Lecturers and Agcn~s. Pric~. 
$G, 00 r~r hnnrlrcrl. '5.!~ct!i. ~in);ip.. ; 
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